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AC.. ~ - ‘OF THF-.> I ’ . _

GENERAL ASSEMBLY or ‘SOUTH-CAROLINA.

DECEMBER SESSION, 1807. '

  

.An ACT 10 7'lZ.f'/£’iSl(}’lp/i'6’.i_if‘0‘l"_Z/94’ Tivzrone thou

_/Zznd sigh! hundred ahd/‘mm, and/hr up/her.pm"

770/?! lhzwzin mm1:'vn'ed." -

i E it enizfied‘ hy the hanorahle Ihe Senate and

Haufe of I;‘epr¢fi/nfat~z'z1e.s, new met andfit‘
ting in General fl_fl}m/»l_y, amdihj the aulh/1r1'I_v/'0f'T=;xto be

thefame, That a tax for the sums and in the man-'-wsed‘

ner herein after‘ment_ioned',"{hall be raised and‘ ‘

paid into the pu~blictreasury of,this Rate, _a‘nd»fo"r~

‘the use and service-thereof. 1*‘ -

, i/ind he it mdfled" hy fhe aujhorily qfoivfaiti,

That tvilenty-five, cents per centum ad val0rem,g5 cents

be paid in specie or paper medium, on all lands

granted within this flate, under the several regu- lands.

lations herein after mentioned. _

Class No. I, Shall ‘contain allktide swamp of

the fnfi'qiiality, not generallyafiefiedvbiyihevi

salts or freihes, which {hall be rated at twenty-fix

dollarsper acre; all tide ‘swamp ofthe second

quality, not generally 'aiie@ted‘ by the salts or‘

freihes, which (hall be rated at sevr.-znteen-dollars

per acre; all-tide Swamp of the third quality, not '

generally aiieeted by the salts or fir-fhes, which

{hall berated at eightand one halfdollarsspver acre;- ’

all pine barrenlands adjoining such swamps','or'

contiguous thereto with respeét t_o'the'benefit of"

water carriage, which {hall be rated. at tyvo dollars '

per acre; all prime inlandswamp, cult_iva'ted,and ‘ 1

uncultivated,-which {hall be rated at an ‘average

A
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ofthirtcen dollars per acre; all inland swamp of

the second quality, which lhall be rated at eight

and one halfdollars per acre; all inland swamp of

the third quality, which {hall be rated at [our d0l~

lars per acre; pine barren Lands, adjoining or

contiguous thereto, which {hall be rated at one "

dollar per acre; and all salt marih, or inland

swamp, clearly proved to the colletitors to be in.

capable of immediate eiiltivation, which {hall be

rated at-one dollar per acre. ‘ _

Class No. 2, Shall comprehend all high river

swamps and low grounds, cultivated and uncul

tivated, including such as are commonly called.

second low grounds, lying above the flow of the ~

tides, and as high up the country as Snow-Hill

on Savannah river, and the fork of Broad and

Saluda rivers on the Congaree, Grav_e’s ford on

the Wateree, and the boundary line on Pedee;,.

-the firft quality to be rated at thirteen dollars per

acre; the second quality at eight and one half

dollars per acre; the third quality at four dollars

per acre; excepting such as may be clearly prov-~

ed to the collefiors to be incapable of immediate

cultivation, which lhall be ailefled at one dollar

per acre. ‘ ' __

Class No. 3, Shall comprehend all high river

swamps and low‘ grounds, lying above Snow

Hill, and the fork of Broad and Saluda rivers,

Grave's ford on the Waterec, and the Old Indian

Boundary Line, which {hall be rated at three

dollars per acre. '

Class No. 4., Shall comprehend all high lands

without the limits of St. Philips and st. Michael’s

parilhes, within twenty miles of Charleiton, and

' on ]ohn’s Iiland and James Illand, which {hall

be rated at fourdollars per acre.

In ! i l I“! 5,,-,,_~-____'__ ,._.___,__.. . ,@_/5_ .'._. . . I‘ , I», 5, , , '
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Class No. 5, Shall comprehend all lands-lying

on the sealllands (Slann’s Illand included) or ly

ing on or contiguous to the sea fhore, usually culi

tivated or capable of cultivation, in corn, cotton,

or indigo; not withiii the limits prescribed in

class No. 4, which {hall be rated at four dellari

per acre.

Class No. 6, Shall comprehend all oak and .

hickory highlands, lying below Snow-Hill and

the fork of Broad and Saluda rivers, Grave’s ford,

_and the New Boundary Line on Pedee, and not

included in the limits or description of the two

preceding claflles, No. 4. and 5, which {hell be

rated at three dollars per acre. .

Class No. 7, Shallincludc all pine barren lands,

not included in clalles numbered 1, 4 andJ5‘,_

which {hall be rated at twenty cents per acre.

Class No. 8, Shall c_0mpre~hend all oak and

hickory high lands, Lying above Snow~Hill, the‘

fork of Broad and, Saluda rivers, and Grave’s

ford; the fifil. quality of which {hall be rated at

one dollar and one half dollar per acre; and the

second quality at one dollar per acre-, and the

third quality at forty cents per acre. >

Class"No. 9, Shall comprehend all oak an

hickory lands, above the Old Indian.Boundary

Li’ne,*the firll quality of which {hall be rated at

one dollar and twenty cents per acre; the second

quality at fixty cents per acre, and the third qua=

lity at twenty cents per acre.

- ClassNo. IO, Shall include all lands within

the_‘_pari{hes of St. Philip’s and St. IX/.licl1ael’s,»‘

' which {hall be allclled in the same manner and

upon the same principles as houses and lots in

Charlellon, and in a relative proportion to lands

in the country._ -‘
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find fie it -'enaé7ed by if): nu/boriily zzfonfzzidf

Ta! 0" That fifty cents per head {hall be lived upon all

free ne- \ .

8,005, Haves,-.. and the sum of two dollars per head ‘upon _

fL1_'f*;"*_d’I;§“-V all free neg_ro_e.s, mulattoes and meilizoes, between

1-andB,fi1- the ages of fifteen and fifty; and tw,e. ty-five cents

culties an " ‘

be conflrued to impose any tax upon the proper,

ty of theefiate of any .relig_io_us society, . or :the

S()llll'1-C'rlH)lll\3_SOClCIya1lh€ Winyaw Indigo So-

ciety, or the Fellowlhip Society, or of the ellate

of the late,Dr. De la Howe, demised for chari

table purposes, and that pa:-t.ofthe_ellate of the

late Thomas \vVa(l,$VV()_fll‘l, which wasydevisedfor

the efiabli4_hment‘of a school, or’the Clarendon,

or the High I-\I_il_ls of Santee,‘ or the Camden Qt‘?

phan Societies, or the Columbia Academy, or

the lands and funds owned: by the free school of
D/olrchefior, the public lands held by the‘ cor

' poration of Charlelt-on, or of‘ the lands and funds ,

Qfany society, apiilicable to the education or’

maintenance of public schools ;.'but that no hou_-Y

dad valorem, on every hundred dollars oF~the'va1 _'

professi- I ‘

°‘"- lue ofall lands, and lots and buildings, withinany

F city, village or bo_rough; and fifty cents percen

tum on all Rock in trade, faétorage, employ- .

V ments, -iiaculties and profellions, (clergymen,

schoolmafiers, schonlmifireflesi and mechanics

‘ ‘€Xcep_ted,) to be aseertained and rated »by.. the as- .

' sellers and wolleélors throughout‘ the. flare, lac?‘

‘ cording to the bell of their, knowledge and in-,

formation, to be paid lF|_‘p3P£l' medium or specie. ‘ _

., _11na',ée it emziird by 1b? audaorily lZf0f£’/-0].},

_s1am0,, That‘ all negroesan.d- other ‘flaves, *who are en'1~.

ggtfswba ployed nnany lands,.l.e»ase.d-.- by. any person-{or

‘ inade lia- persons oftlie Catawba, lndians,- {hall be, a-nd .

bl°"°tax' they are hereby made, ‘liable to the payment of

this tax. Bu__t nothing‘in;this ail. contained {hall

I
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scs owned or ereéted on the same by any private .

individuals, {hall be exempted from paying taxes

thereon, according to their full value, to be rated 7

by the afieifor or affeifors, in the respefitive col

lection difirifzts. ‘ ' '

And-fie it further mailed 6_v the authority af0re- I

_/aid, That every ‘person entitled to any taxable Ab,,,,_ ‘
Iporperty or eitate in this flate,who refides without :36’ d°“‘

4.the limits of the United States, fhall, for the use fame

'09 this Rate, pay a double tax onthe same; but Exqnp

, ‘this clause {hall not be confirued to extend to_fl°“"

the property of any person sent, or hereafter to

be sent abroadin the employment of this Rate

or of the United States, until one year after the

expiration or determination ofhis commifiion, or

' to the property ofany young man sent abroad for

his education, until he attains the age of twenty

three years; or to the property of any person

nowrlabsent from the United States; unless such

person has been absent for one year.

And be it further enafied by the autbarity afi2re

faid, That the tax-collectors throughout this {tate,Inwh=1=

. . IHTCDC

{hall receive no payment of taxes but in gold or faxegari

filver coin, made current in this Rate, the paper

medium iifued under the authority ofthe legis- I

lature, bank paper redeemable in the firfi in

fiance in gold or filver, at the bank of the Unit

ed States, the branch bank thereofin Charlefion,

the bank of South-Carolina, the State Banlt, or

certain certificates for the pay of the members of

the legiflature, or the solicitors for their attend

ance on the legiilature. '

And fie itfurther enafied e] the authority afi1re

frzid, That each and every enquirer, aH"eHbr and

collector ihall, on their enquiry for the return of

the taxes of this Rate, for the year one thousand
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eight hundred and seven,adm'ini{ler the following

oath to all such persons as {hall be liable to ‘pay

any of said taxes, viz. .4‘ I, A. B. do solemnly

swcar,) or alfirm, as the case may be.) that the ac,

count which I now give in, is a jult and true ac-.

countof the quality an_d quantity ofthe lands, and

the number of flaves, on the firlt day of October‘,

one thousand eight hundred and seven, in any

manner whatsoever, which I am pollelled of,~in, '

terolled in, or intitled to, either in my own right,

or in the right of any other person whomsoever,

either as guardian, executor, agent, attorney,

trulllee, or in any manner whatsoever, according

tothe bell of my knowledge and belief; and that I

will give a jail and true answer, according to the

belt of my knowledge, to all such queltions as

{hall bealked me touching the same. And this I

swear without any kind olequivocation or mental

reservation whatsoever." And upon the princi

pal sum of every sum or sums of interelt money

aflually received, over and above‘ what each per?

son pays on account of interell, the S3l(l';3ll‘€l¥()F,

enquirer or colleclor, or allellors, enquirersor‘

collectors, to whom the same {hall be'~returned,_,;

ihall a{Tcss the sum of twelve and one half cents

‘on every hundred dollars which {hall have pro.

duced an interell of seven per cent. anda pro.

portionable sum on all other-sums of money

drawing. less or more than seven per cent. to be

recovered in like manner, in case of default, as

the colleclors are authorized by law heretofore to

do on their returns oflands or llaves.

- Andie it enafied by the aulbority afirtfaid,

That in case any person or persons {hall neglect

to make a return of his, her or their monies pro;

ducing intereft as aforesaid, they {hall be liable
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to, and sull'e'r~'the' same forfeitures, and pay the "V ' :
same penalties, asare authorized" by law in case M '

of their refufing or negleeling to make a return

ofhis, her or their lands or llaves. ‘

1‘1nzi'lu>it enafied by Ike authority afonfaid,

That the initalments on the paper medium, which Instai

lhall be due on the firfi Wednesday in March “‘°“‘S°“

paper me

next, {hall not be required to be paid as direfiled diunifliiot

by an ail, entitled, “ An afil for railing supplies l);§§4,,:c;,;

for the year one thousand seven hundred and 1809'

ninety-four, but lh-all be. paid on the fir{_l Wed

'nesday in March, which will be in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine,

Pra'vidz=d, That no person lhall be entitled to the

benefit of this clause, who ihall not give additi

onalsecurity to the treasurer in Charleflon, in

all cases where he is not fully satisfied of the suf

ficiency of the former security; and in all cases

where default has been made in paying what has

heretofore been due, or which may be made in

paying the interelt to grow due on the firll day
ofMarch next. \ i _ '

find fie itrnailed by the ,autb0ril_‘y afonjaid,

That the eommiflioners of the treasury lhallbe, C()ll€Cl.(1l'!

and they are hereby required to furnilh copies oF;“'§s§§Z({""'

this aft, and of the aét supplementary to an aEt,atWitt’ht1g$

BC an

entitled, “ An aél for declaring the powers and-the acne" ‘

duties of the enquirers, afleflors and collefitors of

the taxes, and of other persons concerned there- lectbm .

in,” toeach of the colleélors appointed by law

throughoutthis llate, who have not yet been fur

nifhed with such supplementary aét, within one
month after paiffing this a&, and their reasonable

expenses occafioned thereby‘ Ih-all be reimbursed.

And be it .enaz’7ed’&y-lb: authority afore/aid,

That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby re
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Saleof quired to pofipone making sale of all lands dit

h":,sdp:,"' refted to be sold by the twenty-third clause of an

lsaggfwt a€t, entitled, “ An a& supplementary to an act,

entitled, an a8 for declaring the powers and du

ties of the enquirers, afl'efl'ors and collefiors of

I the taxes, and other persons concerned there

in,” until the firfi day of_]anuary, one thousand

eight hundred an nine. '. ‘

indie itfurtherf enafled hy the authority afai'e

ytammm faid, That from and after the paiiing ofthis aEt, all

zemfififof persons liable to pay any taxes hereafter to be

!"@b1""-\'>'- imposed by any law of this flare, ihall, on or be‘

fore the fitfl day of Febuary in each _and-every‘

year, give inajufi and true-return of all flaves

and of the quality and quantity of all lands, and

monies at intereft, as may be dire-Eted and requir

ed by the said laws, which they may hold or be

entitled unto, in his, her or their own right, or the

right ofany other person or persons whomsoever,

either as guardian, trufiee, attorney, agent, exe-t

cutor, adminifirator, or otherwise howsoever;

and fhall, on or before the firfi day of May ensu-"

onthe fiming, pay their taxes to the colletfior ofthat col

°fM“Y- lebiion diftrifit where the party making such re=

turn, either by himself, his or her Family, may re

, itcwums fide the greater part of the year; and that the said

:fel5°fl§‘;" aflefiors or collebtors ihall, annually _pay' the

fii-stof same-{and settle their accounts with the treasurer

J““°' on the firfi day of June next ensuing, so Far as re- ,

I lates to the tax-eollefitors of the lower divifion of

the treasury,~

find 'zt>hereas, Sundry borrowers of the paper

medium loan have not paid the intereii due on

the sums borrowed by them, and sales have been

made of the lands mortgaged to secure thesaid

loan, and the treasurers have bought in the said
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landsfor, de{'e& ‘of bidders, and the same remain ‘ 4

as the property of the ltate, unproduclive; and
in other cases, the prloperty so sold,,has been pur

chased in by the mortgagors and othet:s,.who have

not complied with the terms orconditions of the
said sales: , i I -

- Bait /l)2’7'6_’f;JI’6’ Eitaéiedby the autbbrz't_y aforefaid,

That the treasurers aforesaid, {hall be, and they 1\'(I1<>l1:§(=i\ss'~'

are hereby authorized and direcied to cause all iioughtm

the lands bought in as aforesaid, on account ofgzztghio

' ‘ 9the {late; and all lands purchased in by the besvld-, i

mortgagors, or other persons whomsoever, who

I have not complied with the conditions of the for- '
. mer sales of the said property, to put up to sale in l

the different diftricls in which they severally lie, ,

bythe, {her iifs ofthesaid di{’tric't.s,»'on a public sale

day, after giving three months notice thereof, _

and {hall sell the same ‘to the higheft bidder, who

{hall pay one-fourth of the ‘purchase money in

ca{h,,and the remaining three-fourtlisjn one and

two years; for the performance of_,which he {hall

‘give his bond,,and/Ya mortgage "of, the premises,

‘and alsopersonal security tobe. approved of by

the lhcrilfand three cotnmillioners rcliding in
such diltricls, to be nomina_ted.iby the treasurer.

Provided no sale of the mortgaged landstake place, when any person interelled in the

Y same, {hall preyioully to the day of sale,‘ tender

one third part of the sum due, together with

expenses incurred. l .

And fie it erméied 6y‘ the out/rori/y aforrfaid,

That on all sales made in pursuance of the next Terms of

preccdir1g,clause,-‘and under the authority there

of,the purchaser lhall, immediately aftcrthe said

property {hall be knocked ojfjtohim, pay into

thelhaodsiof theiherifi" making the saidsale, a

B

/

u

E

-t-tn-'\-.\¢a.._..__~____, . “-1- Ir,‘ i . 1 ii I‘ . I . —

such sales.
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- sum which {hall at leafl; be equal to ten per cent.

upon the amount of his purchase, towards the

payment thereof; and if he ihould fail or negleét

to make such payment, the {heriff {hall immedi

-ately set up the same property for public sale up

on the spot; and {hail not, upon such resale, or

any other sale of the same property, made by

virtue-of this :18‘, receive the bid of the firll pur-

chaser or his agent; and that_the_fheriff fhall, in

all his advertisements of the property sold by vir

tue of this a€t, on account of the paper medium

loan, give notice that he will require the pay

ment of the said ten per cent. to the endthat no

persons inclined to purchase at the said sales,

may be ignorant thereof.

find fie iffuriber mailed by the authority afore

‘ Penalty onfaid, That if any piirchaser, after paying the per

centage aforesaid, lhall fail or neglefl to comply

‘°7;{'t';‘1P3;l€“8 with the terms of the sale, all money so paid, {hall

to-ms of be forfeited to the/,_{late, and {hall be applied, firfl,

S“°hs"’1eS' to pay the coils and charges accrued or due up

on the said sale; and the surplus, ifany, fhall be

paid into the treasury of this Rate, in aid of the

revenue thereof.
And be itfurtber enaiied 5} lb: author-igiaforo

Tcrrnsof faid, That if any person lhall, at any resale made

Sale when

land, are by the lheriif on account of the firll or any former

"”°1d= purchaser having failedor negleéled to, pay the

_ percentage aforesaid, or"to comply with the terms

and conditions of the sale, such purchaser lhall

himself be bound by his purchase, and {ball com

ply with this aft, and the terms and conditions of

such re-_sale; and {hall not beallowed to say, set

‘ up, or pretend that he bought the same‘ as agent

for the ljrll or any former purchaser. Provided

always That itfhall be publicly proclaimed by

.\0'
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the crier at such sale, that the same was to be on

account and risque of the firil; or someformer

purchaserrand that the conditions and termsof

the sale fhall, in like manner, be proclaimed by

him immediately before the property is set up.

‘ find he it enaéted hy the authority afarqfaid,

That in case of any. resale made under the au- Persons

. ‘ . . forwhose

thority of the preceding clauses of this a€t, on default

account or by reason oi the non-paymerit of theten per cent, hereby required to be paid, or on ntadeli»

account of the non-compliance with the con

ditions and terms herein before prescribed, the i"h‘:°i-""

person or persons For whose default the said re- 4

sale [hall be made, {hall he,-and he, {he and they,

is and are hereby declared liable for any dehci- _

ency which may happen between the firfl and

any other subsequent sale of the said property;

and the treasurers are hereby authorized and di

ret§ted-to coinnience suits for the recovery of ~

any such deficiency. *

_ And he itenaf/ed hy the authority aforefaid,
That it ihall be the duty ofthe tax-colleiitors oiigzfglfgltg

thisdiate, to make, on the firfl Motiday in Scp- make re

teriiber next, to the commiihoners of the poor in

the pariih or diitrifit in which any poor tax {hall °““"'°f
\ r the poor.

\

ed, a return of such poor tax, in like manner as

they make returns"»* of the‘ public tax to the .

treasurers of the Ptate. ' And that it {hall also be ‘

the duty oi‘ the said tax-colle‘clors to make a du- g ~
iplicate return to the Comptroller-general, of the

amount of the tax so collefted and paid to the

commilhoners.
find he it enafied -hy the authority aforefaid, Comptroll i

That the Comptroller-general he, and he is liere-1;"t‘]')’e°"‘“

by required and direfiled, annually, to call on the ¢l1=~r1<=B- \

' =1-—n1~-.=-— e-_



> poor.

, ants in the

/ lectors.
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you city

treasurer - _. -

maccoqm render an account,_on oath, to him, of the appli

f°1'm<>m_¢=* cation of such monies as are appropriated for the

appropria- 1 , _ ' -

tedforthe support ofthe tranlient poor, and forlother pu-r

poses; and that the account so rendered be laid

before the legillature. ' ‘

find he 1'! enafitd hy the aulborizfy aforefaid,

That the‘ several tax-collectors in each fiscal di

vifion of the {tate, {hall exhibit in some column

pfirtylyifls‘ ofhis return, the number of acres of land lying

inothercl.i- - _ _ _ _ _ , '

visions, for within their respeélive divifions, and the number

of acres lying elsewhere, and for which taxes {hall

.*Ml1'=111- be paid them; in like manner, they {hall exhi

bit in other columns, the number ofhegroes

within their divifions, and of those elsewhere, and

where on which taxes {hall be aid them- _and9 P a

in other separate columns, exhibit the amount

oftaxes in their respective divi{ions,oh every dif

ferent article taxed by law; and the treasurers

ofeach divi{ioti,'and the Comptroller, {hall pre

serve these columns in their aggregate of taxes,

to be laid before the next allembly.

. And be itfur/her enrzfled by the tllll/J0_7’/l_)l qf0rc‘

_/aid, That the inhabitants of the fork of Edi{’to,

fork ofEd- {hall henceforth pay their taxes to the tax-collec

isto topay

{(-1 4"--"ll

-'I‘ai1-col

Inhabit

taxtothe .

collector ty {hall hereafter extend throughout the fork,

§§§,li‘,“_g° up to the lower line o{‘Edge{ield dillrict.

flnd be it enafied éy -the ant/20rz't_y zgforzf/Zzid,

Returnto Thatthe tax-collefitor for the pari{hes oFSt-. Micha

:§,It"a§‘?fO1_ el’s and St.‘_l_)‘hilip’s, Charle{‘ion, {hal__l, on the firll

Monday in the months of April, May and June

in each and every year, make the following

‘ return‘t0 the treasurer of the lower divi{i'on:

I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or aflirm) that the

sum Of dollars, by menow paid, is all the
 

.,-—~--,- _
-_|_-—

treasurer ofthe City Council of Charle{’ton,' to, -

» tor of Orange parifh, whose power and authori- ‘
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money which I have‘ received on accountof the

general tax, {ince my lalt return. And on the

firlt Monday in July, ineach and everyryear, the

said tax-collector for St. Philip’s and St. Michael’s,

Charleflon, and For each and every tax-collector

in the upper divifion of the treasury of this flate,

and on the fir{’t Monday in June in each and

every year, each and every tax-collector in the

lower divifion of the treasury of this fiate, {hall

completely and finally close their several and ‘re- ‘

‘ spective returns, by paying over the full b'ala'n-ce‘ ' '
which may have been‘ received by them, pro- i

ducing to, the treasurer of the said‘upper and

lower divifions of the treasury of this {late r’e-'

speclively, the {heri{F’s receipts for all executions _» '

._ lodged by them againlt defaulters; and if the
I {l1eri{F’s receipts so produced, {hall not satisfacto

rily account for the full balance) due on the said

return, then,,and in such case, the treasurers in

each divifion respectively, {hall be, and they are

hereby directed to -enforce the‘mcans'p'0in'ted out .

by the acl, entitled; “ An act declaring the du<

ties and powers oF‘the en‘quirers\and alleilors of

the taxes, and other persons concerned therein,”

pa{Ted in the year of our lord one thousand seven

hundred and eighty-eight. Andi the-said several

tax¢colleclors, upon clofing their said returns,

{hall respeclivelytake the following oath or af

firmation, to wit: I, A. B. do solemnly swear

-(or afiirm) that the return I now make, is’a ,ju{t

and true return of all the taxable property ma_de

for the collection difirict of and that the
isumof _‘

of the moniesl have received for the general

taxes of the said diflricl, since my la{’t return;

which said oath or aflirmation the treasurer {hall

 

 
dollars by me now paid, is the whole
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' impose, and cause to beendorsed on the, said

return.

_, find éejt enafird £y the aut790rity*aforefaid,

perms‘ That every person liable to pay the tax hereby

s°m“g imposed, and who is required to make a return

' blei>drf>i>@11>', by the preceding clause of this act, fhall, in his or

her said return, particularly-account for any pro

”"°‘“"“ perty by him or her sold fince the return of the

preceding year, by fiating whether the same was

sold by him or her, before or subsequent to the

firllr of October then next preceding, and -to

whom, that the Comptroller-general, by an exa

mination thereof, may be enabled to ascertain

whether the tax due thereon hasbeen paid; -and

- in case any person {hall fail or neglefit so to do,

\ he,lhe orthey {hall be liable for a double tax

'- _ thereon, in the same manner as he, {he or they

would have been, had he, lhe or they not dispos

sefled themselves thereof. ’> ‘

flnd $2 iifurl/oer mafied fly I/as aulbari/y afore

Cf<>mmi8- faid, That the Comptroller-general be, and he

f,‘f,’{,‘f§‘f of is hereby» required and direfiled, annually, to call

b‘fildl“§* on the several boards of commiihoners ofpuhlic

andinland _ _ _ _

navigation buildings, and boards ofcommiffioners for clear

fiifigollnt iug,ppening and rendering navigable the several

fi:_‘“P"°1' riversand creeks in this Hate, to render an ac

count, on oath, to him, ofthe application of such

monies as are appropriated ~ for the erefition of

public buildings, or the clearing, opening and

rendering navigable the rivers and creeks of this

llate, and that the accounts so rendered, be laid
before the legillature. ' I

_ PV/Jereas, The fifth clause of the act, entitled,

“ An afl respefiting ilaves, free negroes, mulata

toes and meflizoes, for enforcing the more punc

tual performance 'of patrol duty, and to impose

v
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certain refiriclions on the emancipation of {_laves,"

palfecl 20th December, 1800, which imposes a

/ penalty or tax ofone hundred dollars on every

owner of a_settled plantation containing more

than lCfl>W0l'l{€fS,' who does not refide or keep

thereon a white man or overseer capable of do

ing patrol duty, i-s‘,'in its operation, unequal’ and

ilfljllllt For» remedy whereof,

Be it»:/zaf/rd /ry /be authority qforefaid, That

- from and- after the firlt of January next, it {hall Tax on

_ . . plantations

be the duty of every owner of a /settled plantati- wm,,m,,e

on, -having thereon thirty flaves, either to re{idetl““_‘ “MY

‘» _ _ slmcs, and

thereon fix months in every year, or to keep withoutm

- ' overseer.

, thereon a white man or overseer, capable of do
- ' . I

Jng patrol duty; and in case such owner or own

ers negleét or fail to refide thereon as aforesaid, '

_,or to .keep such white man or overseer on- such

, plantation for ninemonths in each year, he, {he

or they {hall be liable to the tax or penalty herein
imposed, thatiis to say: For every plantation con-_

taining or having thirty flaves, ‘upon which the

owner does not refide fix months in the year as

aforesaid, orhave a white man or overseer ca

pable of doing patrol duty, he or {he {hall he li

able to, and pay the tax or penalty hereinafter

' mentioned: For every plantation having thirty

{laves thereon, without such relidence or over

seer as aforesaid, thirty dollars: For every plan

tation having more_ than thirty {laves thereon,

without such refidence or overseer as aforesaid,

in addition to the thirty dollars aforesaid, one

dollar per head, on each and every negro or

f-lave exceeding that number. ‘ .

./ind 62 it mailed éy //Jfytllll/J07'l'l_)! aforq/aid

That it {hall be the duty of the several tax-c_ol

letitors throughout this fiate, to adminiiter the
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following oath to every person who lhalljmalte a

return of more than thirty {laves: I, A. B._do

solemnly swear, or affirm, (as the case may be,)

that I am not liable to pavyttbepenalty hereby im

posed for not having an overseer, or refiding on

my plantation, as required by this ac‘: : So r~rr~r,.x_>

ME Goo.

returning more thanfthirty flaves, {hall refuse to

take the said oath, he, {he or they, {hall be liable

to the penalty hereby imposed for every {lave -by

him returned exceeding the number ofthirty.

And be it enafled by lbe au//Jority qforzfaid,

That the fifth clause of the act, entitled, “ An afi

respecting ilaves, mulattoes and meflizoes, for

enforcing the more punctual performance of pa.

trol duty, and to impose certain reftrictions on

the emancipation of {laves,T’ pafled the twentieth

day of December, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred, which iniposes a penalty

or tax of one hundred dollars on every owner of

a settled plantation, containing more than ten

workers, who does not relide or keep thereon a

white man or overseer, capable of doing patrol

duty, be, andithe same is hereby repealed.
find fie iffurl/Jerenaé7ed Zy the am‘/)0rit_y ajbrm i

faid, That the Comptroller-general be, and he is

hereby ‘authorized to subscribe on loan to the

United States, under the a€t of Congress of the

eleventh of February, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and seven, the cer

tificate of the United States three per cent. flock,

which this {late holds, amounting to two hundred

and Forty-one thousand one hundred and ninety

five dollars, and fixty cents; and to receive from

the said loan oflice in exchange therefor, a certi

ticate_oF{ix per cent. flock, forone hundredand

' rized to

subscribe

on loan to

the United

States.

--~ - -m......._~_a___

And in.-case any person or persons, _
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fifty-fix thousand seven hundred and seventy-fix

dollars, seventy-five cents;

flnd be it emzfied by lhe authoflgi qforefaid,

That the Comptroller-general be, and he-is here- Comptrol-’

byauthorized to draw his warrant on the treasury l""t°d“w

on the‘

for thesums subscribed on the lafl regilier, as re- ireasmw

ported by him, amounting to eighteen thousand surrfiilzubt

eight hundred and ninet-y-four dollars and fifty

one cents, with one halfof the intereft, calculated sister

to the time of paying the same,on receiving the

evidences of the said debt which lhall'be can

celled. .

Whereas, There are inthe treasury of this ' '

fiate, many bonds, secured by mortgages, belong

ing to confiscated, eflates; which eftates are, notol

rioufly insolvent, and unequal to -the payment of

the certificates which have been ilfued tb the cre

ditors thereon; and it is not reasonable that the

liate fhould have the trouble and be at the ex-,

pense of collefiling the said debts, when they can-'

not derive any benefit therefrom: ' '

Be it therefore enaéied by the aut‘h0rz'l_y afore

faid, That the Comptroller-general be, and heis Bonasami

hereby authorized, with the sanfition ofthe l’tand

ing committee ofthe legiflature, to release and ins<>1\'¢m

. . estates,t0

dCl‘lV6l' over to the largeft creditor, or to such one be g-,t-an

as may be chosen by a majority of the creditors, :i‘1?’u§;fsf""“‘

in trull for the refi, all the right, title and interefi

which the fiate-has or claims, in or to ihe said

bonds and mortgages ,on such insolvent efiates‘

aforesaid, taking from ‘such creditor to whom the

same may be delivered, a bond, with suflicient

-security, to divide and diltribute all the funds‘

which be may receive from the bonds and mort

gages delivered by virtue ofthis aét, among all

the creditors of such eltate, in proportion to the

C

'~
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amount of their several claims. Provided, That‘ -

the creditors ofsuch insolvent ellates {hall release

and discharge the {tate from all liability to pay

any sum or sums ofmoney which may be due on»

the certificates iffued to such creditors, after the '

sale of such property. '

Whereas, Samuel Mays has, by his petition,

, prayed to be relieved as the securityfof Jonathan

Moore, tax-collefitor for Edgefield diflrict: . \

Bejl therefore enaé7ea’ oy Jhe autloority afore

3°““th‘“ faid, That the said Jonathan Moore, on or bc- .

Moore re

quired to fore the firfi -day of March next, {hall be bound,

§;::i;1,;_‘and he is hereby required to give bond and suffici

ent security, to be approved of as by law direfled,

field d.is- for his future faithful performance of the duty of

met’ tax~colle€tor for Edgefield di{’tri€t aforesaid; and

in case he {hall neglect or refuse to give such

bond and security as aforesaid, that the governor

for the time being, {hall have power and authority,’

and he ishereby required and directed to appoint

‘ another tax-collector for the said diftrifi of Edge- '

field; and the bond heretofore given by the said

Jonathan Moore, as tax’-collector’ aforesaid, {hall t

be, and is hereby declared to be null and void in

law, save and except asa security or indemnity

‘to the ltate, for all monies heretofore received by

the said Jonathan Moore, as tax-collector afore

' said; and that on the Comptroller-general being A

satisfied that all arrears for taxes heretofore re

ceived by the said Jonathan Moore, have been,

or {hall be fully paid, that then, and not before,

he {hall cause the bond to which the said Samuel

I‘/Iays is security as aforesaid, to be cancelled.

lVbereas, The representatives of Charles Pal

mer-have petitioned, that he, the said Charles

Palmer, and his heirs, executors and admini{lra

l \
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i tors, be relieved as security of Thomas G. Scott,

tax-collector of PI2lX1CC,lrVilll3I_I1’S‘ parifhizi,

Be it were/"ore snuffed éy {lie a'u‘tb0rz'ly afar":

fizid, That the saicl'ThomasG. Scdtt, on or before Thoma,

the firft day” of March next, {hall be-bound, and G‘ S°°“

. . r. _ . . P@q\_1i1'@4

he is hereby required to give bond and sufficient 1=<>g_1ve “

-_ . -t , ‘ curity an

security, to be approved of as by law dirercted,¢,,x.¢o1.

for his fu'ture' faithful performance of the duty of l§°.‘°"f°'-'

rince

taxmolleclor’ for Prince VVilliam’s aforesaid; and Williams "
in case he {lioulcl negleclior refuse to give such

bond and security asiaforesaid, that the governor

for the time being, {hall have power and authori

ty,-and he is hereby required-and directed to ap

point another ta)‘:-,c<>lleclor for the said Parifli of

' Prince’ Williain’s; and the bond heretofore given

by the said Thornas G.’ Scott, as tax.-collec‘tor'

aforesaid, fliall be, andis hereby declared to be

null and void in law, save and exceptas a securi

ty or indemnity to the {late, for all monies here- '

_tofor'_e received bythe said ‘Thomas G. Scott, as

tax-colleclor aforesaid ;' and the Co'rnptroller

gen‘eral satisfied that" all a.rr"eai'sv for taxes

heretofore received by the said Thomas G) Scott,

have been or {halli be fully paid, that then, and '

not before, he {hall cause the bond to which ‘the ‘

_. said Charles Palmer is security as aforesairl, to be '
cancelled. ‘ * ' i ' , i '

(find $£'fffMT/Z167 cnafied 5] Ilse aul7J05'ii_y ¢;firr'e- ‘_

faid, That it {hall be the duty of"the conimi{lion- Cm,,,,q-,_

‘ersofthe poor in the several diflrichiaiid parilheswithin this {late, unless otherwise directed by‘ law, tlccuiiitlito

to render to the several boards of cotnmillioners

o)fi;oad.s,vin their 'resp‘ec’tive- diflriclsor parifhes, ""“°'*‘l$

'0

\

i ' on the fir{l; Monday of April in every year, a

correct accountofallmonies received by them fog

the use ofthe poor, and the manner in which the
. . _
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same has been applied; and it {hall be the duty

ofthe said several boards of comtnillioners of the ,

roads to cause such account to be publilhed in

their respe€tive diftrifits or parifhes for the in
\ . - .

formation of the citizens.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth day ofDecember, in the

Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and of the Independence of the United States of America,

the thiri_.'y-second.

VVILLIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senate.

Representatives.

 

ifln ACT to make flppropriation:for the Tear one

, thoufand eight hundred andfeven.

E it enaited by the honorable the Senate and

Honfe of Reprefentatives, now met andfit

' ting in General ./Zflien1bl_y, and by the authority ofthe

fame, That the following sums be respefitively ap

propriated for the salaries of public ollicers,‘ and

other ‘expenses and purposes of government;

For the salary ofthe governor, two thousand

five hundred and seventy-two dollars.

For the salary of the secretary of the governor,

four hundred and thirty dollars.

For the salaries of fix judges of th'e courts of

common pleas, each two thousand five hundred

and seventy-two dollars; in the whole, fifteen

thousand four hundred and thirty-two dollars.

For the salaries of three judges ofthe court of

equity, each two thousand one hundred and for

ty-four dollars; in the whole, fix thousand four

hundred and thirty-two dollars.

For the salary of the attorney-general, for giv

ing advice to the governor and other public oili

cers, in matters of public concern, as a full re

compeiice for the discharge of all public dtities

JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaker qf the House qf '
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incident to his ollice as attorney-general, one

thousand dollars.

For the salaries of four circuit solicitors, each,

in lieu of all charges againfi the {late for the per- _

formance of every public duty appertaining to’

their ‘respective offices, five hundred dollars; in

the whole, two thousand dollars.

For the salary of the Comptroller-general, two

thousand and five hundred dollars. _

For the salaries of the Comptroller-general’s

clerks, and the {tationary requifite for his oflice,

one thousand and fix hundred dollars.

For the salary of the treasurer of Charlefton,

as treasurer, and for transacting the buflness of

the loan office, and clerks, two thousand fix hun

dred and fifty-eight dollars.

1 For the salary of the treasurer in Columbia‘, '

including clerks, two thousand dollars. A

For the salary of the clerk of the senate,and the

elerk’s salary ofthe house of‘ representatives, each

twelve hundred and thirty dollars; in the whole

two thousand four hundred and fixty dollars.

Asa compensation for the clerk of the court

at Columbia, one hundred and forty dollars. _ .

- - Asa compensation for the clerk of the court

at Charlefion, one hundred and forty dollars.

As a compensation forthe Iheriffof Richland

diltrifil, for attending the confiitutional court at

Columbia, fifty dollars.

As acompensation for the fherifi' of Charles

ton diftri€t,. for attending the confiitutional court

at Charlefion, fifty dollars.

For the keeper ofthe {tate-house at Columbia,

one hundred and thirty dollars.

For the salary of the adjutant-general, fifteen

hundred dollars.



Ithe whole, two hundred dollars. '
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For the salaries of nine brigade inspectors,

each. two hundred and fixteen dollars;\in the >

whole, one thousand nine hundred and forty-four

dollars. _ p _

As a compensation For the arsenal keeper atfd

powder receiver in the city of Charlefion, three

hundred dollars.

As a compensation For the arsenal keeper

and powder receivers for Abbeville, Camden,

Georgetown and Beaufort, each fifty dollars; in i ‘

\

For the salary ofthe port phyfician of Charles

ton, fix hundred dollars.

lior the contrafls of the Rate printer, a sum

not exceeding one thousand one hundred and

fifty eight dollars.

As a compensation for the pilot for the bar and

harbour of Georgetown, three hundred and , .

twenty~two dollars. _ .

As compensation for the pilot for the hai’ and

harbour of Beaufort, three hundred and twenty

two dollars. ' ‘

For annuities, fix thousand five hundred dol

lars. ' '

For the tranfient poor, payable to the City__

Council of Charlefion, four thousand two hun~

dred and eighty dollars. ' '

For the salary of the keeper of the lazaretto of
the port of Cltarlelton, five hundred dollars. I

For the expenses of carryinginto efieét the

quarantine law, one thousand dollars. V _

As a contingent fund subject to the gover

n0r’s draught, he submitting an annual‘ account

of the expenditure thereof, fix thousand dollars.

_ .For the expenses of the members of the legis

lature at ‘the present sefiion, and pay of the so-'
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licitors for their attendance, thirteen thousand and

five hundred dollars, if so much he neceflary.

‘ As comp,c'nsation For twodoor-keepers to the

legiflature,-eachtwo hundred and fixteen dollars;

in the whole, four hundred_an_d thirty-two dollars.

_ Asa compensation for two meflengers, each

two hundred and {ixteen dollars; in the whole,

four hundred and th_ir_ty-two dollars; to be paid

at the adjourntnent of the legiflature.

_ F0r_rent of the governor’s house- at Colum
bia, two hundred and fifty dollars. I

i ._For aid in supporting the ttranfient poor in

‘Georgetown, the sum olfive hundred dollars, to

be p_aid'to'the commiffioners ofthe poor of Prince

George, VVin_vaw, to be laid out and expended

by them for the use of the tranfient poor; the A

said commillioners to. publifh annually in the p ‘

Georgetown Gazette, the ‘names of all such tran- “ '

fient poor, and the sum laid out for each, as may '

havebecn relieved by this fundgpan account on

oath to be returned to ihe Comptroller, and by
him submitted to the legiflature. i i .

' For the (llsCl'1at‘gC of the contingent expenses
l G ‘ofthe upper divilion, a sum not exceeding four \

thousand four hundred and seventy-seven dollars

and seventy-eight cents. _

‘ - For the discharge of the contingent expenses‘

ofthe lower divifion, 'five thousand seven hun

' dred and, eighty-seven dollars and eighty-two

jcents. ~ ‘ 7 , , ' '

For the city guard, payable to the City Coun

cil of Charlefion, four thousand dollars. ,

find 6: zrfurtber eriafied £_y the arutlvari/_y rgf0re- pay om,

"_‘,_/aid, That thepay he-rein after to be provided for §:‘§rffl“°

t the support and maintenance of the magazine“

guardfiliallv be _re{trii:led_to that of an officer,

ll"-¢._ - .-_ .. .'*'».\ ,___ __..e.¢ , -..t._“;__________, t .
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sergeant and fix men; and that the sum of-‘two

thousand and two hundred dollars be appropriat

ed for the paymenttof the said guard, under the

_dire€tion ofthe Comptroller-general.

./ind be it furtber-mailed by the authority afore

p_.,p¢,- W-,-faid, That the treasurer of the lower‘divifion of

g1;;::‘t_‘° be the treasury, under the direclion of the Comp

troller-general, and in his presence, and in the

presence of the governor, prefident of the senate,‘

speaker of the house of representatives, and any

three of thejudges of the courts oflaw or equity,

or iii the presence of a majority of the persons

above named, lhall, as soon as_convenient after

the pafling of this a€t, cause all the paper medium

of this flate, now in the treasury, or that may be

received previous to the next litting of the legis

t, lature; Provided, That the same {hall not exceed

‘ the sum of two thousand and fixty-one dollars

and forty-three cents, to be burnt; and to report

to the legiflature the amount of the medium which

may be burnt. ' . 1

_ /ind be it enafled by Ilse aul/obrity aforejizfd,

Debtdue_ That the balance of the interelt which {hall here

after remain to the Ptztte, on the debt.due by the

ipgigigfg: United States, ‘after paying the interefl due on

the ftirided debt of this Rate, and the amount of

the fund_ the principal, which may be paid‘ on the principal

:§_d°bt°f debt due to this {late by the United States, {hall

is state. _ _

be, and the same is hereby appropriated to-the

purchase or redemption of the funded debt of
this llate, by the treasurer of the lower I divifion,

underthe direction of the Comptroller-general

and the {landing committee of the legiflature.

/ind be il_furtl1er enafied by the authority afar:-'

frrid, That the treasurer, on receiving any mo

Ye¢°1P*-‘i nies from the tax-collctilor, or any other person
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A 9} this Rate, ‘ihall give himor, hertwo receiptsfor formonies

the same; and in case "any, treasurer fl1a_ll’neg-gcfiggid

left to furtiilh such personvwith two receipts as

aforesaid, he {hall forfeit and pay mum not ex¥ -

ceeding two hundred dollars, nor less than: fifty

dollars, to be recovered in any court having ju

risdiclion thereof, by the Comptroller-general.

find be itfurlher mailed 5} the authority afar":

faid, That the following persons be,»and they are standing

hereby appointed a {landing committee, to carry

into execution the provifions of this act referred

to them,viz. John Blake, John Ward, Dray

ton, J. Dawson, jun. H. Deas and W. Lee. ‘

find he itfurlber enafiéd Zy the aulhorily qf0re

_/aid, That the sum of twelve hundred dollars be sat»-iesor .

annually appropriated for the salaries of two tu

tors‘ in t-he South-Carolina College; and that the leg‘?

trufiees of the college be authorized to appoint

.st;\t':h'tutors. ‘ “

_Thomas Lee, esq‘. Comptroller~general,for his

expenses in prosecuting the suit againfi Benjamin

Waring, ninety-one dollars and fifty-three cents.

Evander M’Iver, clerk of, the court of Dar

lington difiricl, one hundred and eighty-eight

-dollars, fifty-five cents.

N. & J. Center, for two hundred and ninety

eight acres of land, taken into the town of Colum

bia from the efiate of Nathan Center, three thou

‘ sand and fifty-five dollars and forty cents, being

t e amount of valuation; and eight hundred and

seventy-five dollars and forty-eight cents, intereft

thereon; in the whole, three thousand nine hun- Q

dred and thirty dollars, eighty-eight cents.

Executors of Judith Becoat, for a negro ex‘-.

ecuted, one hundred and twenty-two dollars, for~

ty-three cents. , D '
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James M’Dow-ell, as compensation for into;

reft upon three thousand pounds, the balance of

thedebt due to him by the Rate, allowed to him

in the year 1791, for the payment of which an

appropriation was then made, but of which pay

ment was not made until several years afterwards,

two thousand three hundred and fourteen dollars,

thirty-seven and a halficents.

Executors of Philemon B. Waters, as provid

ed for by resolution of the legiilature, forty-seven

dollars, forty-seven cents.

John Ward, as provided for by resolution, five

hundred and twenty-two dollars,eighty-nine cents.

John ‘Blake, as provided for by resolution, one

thousand and forty dollars, ninety-seven cents.

Abraham Livingfion, for pay due him in {late

troops, and provided for by resolution, five hun

, tired and. fixty-four dollars, fifty cents.

John M’Creary, {heriff of Cheiter diflrift,

agreeable to resolution, two hu'ndred and eighty

eight dollars, eighty-five cents.

Balance due on contracts of the governor for

~ national defence, agreeably to resolution, two

- 1

Certifi

cates to

Issue to ].

B. Rich.

ardson.

\

thousand five hundred and thirty-two dollars.

And whereas, James B. Richardson, esquire,

executor of the lafi will and teftament of James

Sinclair, deceased, hath petitioned the legiflature,

-that certificates Y may iifue for certain funded

{lock of this ilatc, whereof the said James Sin

clair,’ inthis life time, was poffcfled, in lieu of the

original certificates for the same, which are loll:

s Be it therefore enafied by the azttborily qforrfzid,

That the treasurer of the lower divifion be, and

he is hereby authorized and required to iffue to

the said'James B. Richardson, certificates of the

funded flock of this Rate, for the amount of the
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said funded flock, to‘ which it {hall appear from

_the books of the treasury, that the said James

.‘§i'nclair, in his life time, was entitled, in lieu of

tlieoriginal‘certificates thereof, said to be l0fi:

Promded, That the said James B. Richardson

give, bond and security to the treasurer of the Rate

aforesaid, (to be approved of by the Comptrol- _

ler,) in double the amount thereof, to indemnify

the {fate againfl the same. _ _

As an indemnification to William M’Cants,

for a negro killed wliile working on the public‘

road,,f\ou_r, hundred dollars. _ ,

' Fotrtlie reverend Mr. Reid, andthe reverend

Mr. Brantley, for periorming divine service dur

ing the selliori of the legiflatu-re, one hundred

dollars each; in the whole, two hundred dollars.

For enlarging the magazine on Charlefionv

neck, a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars.

VVilliain Vitch, trullee of lVIrs. Ann Biiyck,

~for amount of verdict, one thousand and fifty‘ '

dollars, with intereili from the 7th of Nlarcli,
,1 S06, and coils. I V _ i

v V For payment of regiltered claims, by-virtue ,

of an aid, entitled, “ An act to raise supplies for

the year 1896',” eighteen thousand eight l1t1l\- .

,dred and ninety-four dollars and fifty-one cents, , _ .

-with_ time half of the iiiterelt calculated thereon

to, the time ofpayingthe same. _ , '

_' For repairing the gaol ot'Colleton diflrifil, one

thousand dollars. _ , _ - ‘

The honorable Elihu Hall Bay, as corn\petg_.sa

tion for the trouble and expense attending the

publication ofbis reports, twclve___h-undred dollars.

'_]0hn Burns,rf‘or a negro executed, one hun

dred and twenty‘-‘two dollars, forty-three cents.

John Soll/ee, for the use of his room, apd fur

. .p_. l.-_‘. .
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nilhing'wood' and candles for \a detachment of

infantry and artillery, fifty dollars. '

Mr. Chancoine, or his succelfor in office, pro

vided the said Mr. Chancoine, or his succeffor

in ofiice, fhall be, in ‘the opinion of the attorney

general, duly authorized, as the‘ agent of the .

"Frerich government, -to receive the same, and to

give a satisfactory release and acquittance there

for, two hundred and twenty-four -thousand livres,

with one years intereit thereon, equal to forty

-Iive thousand two hundred and twenty-fix dol~

lars, fixty-fix cents, to be paid out of the fix per

"cent. purchased for that purpose, being that part '

*of‘the'.Luxemburg debt claimed by the~French

government, by the imperial decree of the I 8th

B-rumai-re, an treize.

~ And be itfurt/oer enafled fiy the aulborily afore

faid, That the balance due by this ltate, of the

mentofthe sum lequidated by their resolutions of the I 1th

Luxem

burgdebt.
and 2 lit March, 1 73 6, after deducting the pay

tnents of one hundred and ninety-one pounds,

three {billings and ten pence, paid on the -1 7th

December, 1 788; and the ‘further payment of

one thousand pounds to B. Cutting, as admi

niltrator of the prin_c'e of Luxemburg; and also

the sum of forty-five thousand two hundred and

~twenty;_i_ix dollars, fixty-fix cents, herein before

directed to be paid to the agent of the French go

yernm,ent,out of the ftock abovenamed, be paid

to such person as ihall, at the time of payment,

"be in the opinion of the attorney-general, the

lawful and regular adminiftratorof the eitate of

the prince of Luxemburg, according to the laws

of this {tate ; Provided the same {hall not be paid

before the firft of March next.And or itfztrlber enoéied oy the out/aoiriiy afore~
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/aid, That it ihall be the dirty of’ the attorney-.

general, as soon as fhall be conveniently practi

cable, to file a bill -of intenpleader in the court of

equity of this flate, in which he {hall make de

fendants, all such persons as 1[hall {late and -render

their claims‘ to the Comptroller-general, on or

-before '/the Yfirfl day of April -next, claiming as or ~

in right of "the legionaries or other persons who

were on board the frigate South-Carolina,'and

whose claims ‘fhall be confli‘€tin~g/: But that in

such suit, it {hall be i-ndispe-nfibly necella-ry to

authorizea decree againfi the {late in faivoroif‘

either of-the parties interpleaded, that such party

lh-all not only have repelled ‘the claim ofhis op

ponent, but {hall also have ellablilhed in himsel‘f

a perfect right, according to the rules of law and

evidence; and that when a -decree {hall given

. therein, in favor of any such claimant-s, the

"Comptroller-general do draw his warrant on the

, treasury for the -payment thereof.

dud be it further enafied by the autb'0ri‘t_-y ;af0‘re

faid, That the Comptroller-general do order the

payment of such sums as are dueby the fiate to

-such other of the legionaries and other persons,

who were onboard the said frigate iwbilednlthe

service of the flate, or to their allignees or autho

rizedr agents; Proq1z'ded'he »*lhal'l*be -satisfied of the

‘identity of the claimants, and -of the authenticity

‘-and sulliciency of the afiignments and powers

'ex'hibited‘by the alligt-rees=or~attornies of such cre

-ditors of the ltate; -'and=~that in -any case in which

V _The"lh’all's_ee-fit',he"be aut'horized'-to inltitute orjoin

-inany-suitor feigned i-lfue'necell“ary or adviseable,

to try thevalidity of'-any such claims, so that no

future application to thelegiilature may be neces

-sary; and if-the claimant in -any suchsuit or ilfufi
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be successful therein,,the Comptroller-general is ‘

hereby authorized to give him -a warrant therefor. _

1 Elizabeth Casey, atlminillratrix, and Jofias

Duckett, adminillrator, of General Casey, for a

mutilated three pound bill of the paper medium

ofthis Hate, No. 1 84.5 5-, on production and deli

very of the said bill, with the certificate of Tho

mas Jones, that the ‘same is genuine, twelve dol

lars, eighty-five cents. _ l

\Villiam Henry Pledger, For a negro execut,- 1

ed, one hundred and twenty-two dollars, forty

four cents. .

~ Doctor John Hatch, For attending, &c. John '

M’Cary, a {late prisoner, nine dollars,-seventylp

five cents. ‘ V .

James Robinson, For guarding the gaol ofChe- ‘

fier diltritl, in November, I 801, eight dollars.

John Miller, for amount of penlion allowed

from the year one thousand seven hundred and

eighty-fix, to 1{l'January, 1 808, four hundred
and fifty dollars. ' “ I

Benjamin Scott, for a negro executed, one

hundred and twenty-two dollars, forty cents.

James Jamieson, for one years penfion, to rfi

January, 1 808, twenty-one dollars, forty-two -

cents. _‘

And be 1'! further enafied 5) lb: aulharity afore

APY”°T‘l'far'd, That the sum offixty-five thousand dollars

ation for _

tl1epur- be, and the same/is, hereby appropriated for the

. ch."-se of

,,m,_ purchaseof arms of an uniform caliber, for the

' militia of this (late; and that the Comptroller-go

neral, the treasurer of the lower divifion, and

John Blake, be, and they hereby are authorized

and required to make the said purchases, preserv

ing always as near as poffible», the proportion of

one sabre and pair ofpifiols to ‘ten mulkets; and

- ...-.|-.._......--- ~ * 1*
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that they-‘be, and hereby are-allowed a comfni{ii

on ofdne per cent. on the amount of purchases -
' by them to be‘ made, as a eompensationifoftheir

S€1'V1CCS.,1 r . . <, t t ,

A‘nd be 1'! furlber emz'b7ed‘ by, the authority afore- 5,-,4 am,
_/aid, That as soon as the said purchases arelmade,thesaid arms {hall be diltributed among the seve-'~

‘ra.l\reg,ime'nts of the Gate, in the exact proportion
to the number of efiiective men compofing them;

and the lieutenant-colonels of each regiment,'on

the receipt of said arms, {hall give public notice

oftwenty days at leait, in- as many.-different pla

ces of the regiment as there,are-companies eom- .

v poling it, that on a certain day, and at a particu

_ lar place in the moft central part, of the said regi

ment, the said arms will be exposed to sale, for

.t:a{h, at ten dollars to any person enrolled and

, liable to do militia duty in the said regiment,

and. fhall '_continue the sale thereof, until the

Whole be disposed of; and the several lieutenant

colonels in the itate, {hall, at leaft once in every

year, render to the Comptroller-general, onoath,

a particular account of all the calh received by

them on the sale of the said arms, and paythe

amount into the treasury; which money, when

paid into the treasury, {hall conltittlte a fund for

further purchases ofarms to be tnade, and be dis

posed of on the same terms as is hereby directed.
find be itfurt/oer enabled by the autv/ooirity qfore- _

faid, That as soon as the arms hereby directed to Persons _

be purchased, are received, and exposed to saleby the lieutenant-colonel of any regiment, any

person entitled tovote for members of the legis-1,.3 fi,,’,.;_

lature of this Itate, and liable to do militia duty

in the said regiment, who {hall attend any com

pany, troop, battalion, _ squadron,‘ or regimental
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mullet, without the arms required by law for him

to have, {hall forfeit and pay a fine of one and a

1 half dollar, for every such default, unless he {hall

swear,‘ or otherwise make it appear that all the

arms allotted to that regiment, have been sold, or

ihall swear that he is too poor to pay for such

arms.

' And 6: itfurtber enaékd by the autboril); afore

Appr0pri- faid, That a sum not exceeding five thousand

”“'°“‘°" <1 11 b <1 h '11 b ‘ amounting 0 ars, e, an t esame 1s ere y appropriate

°”“"§‘_"‘- for the purpose of mounting the heavy cannon,

field pieces and howetaers,-belonging to the Rate,

/ and for repairing the carriages of such as require

repairs; and that the governor be, and hereby is

authorized -to ‘carry the same into eifeéh

And fie itflrtber enzziird, That the sum often

thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby_»-ap

pmh,,__¢,. propriated for the purpose of purchafing m1lita

ry ltores; and that the Comptroller, treasurer of

the lower divifion, and Blake, be authorized

to make such purchases.

For defraying the balance due For completing , .

Lexington “court-house and gaol, the sum ofthrec _ ‘

hundred and fifty dollars.

_ F-or repairing and completing the South-Ca—

rolina_College, ten thousand dollars.

And fie it enafied by the autla0rz'{y afort_'faid,

Respect-_ That in case a verdict ihall be obtained in favor

of Gabriel Manigault, in the suit directed be

zwflv tween him and the fiate, it {hall be the duty of

the Comptrollerrgeneral, and he is hereby direEt

ed to iflue hiswarrant upon the treasury of the

lower divifion, in favor of.Gabriel Manigault,

for the amount of the value of his land, accord

ing‘ to the valuation. efia.blifl1ed- for locating the ~

I i\ ii

_ Y, . ,‘ _u__t_,,., _ ,‘ ,,. A and
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, ditnifl ofColumb‘iti\, with interefl from the time ~
when the {late took -poflieflibn arena. land. _ _

In the Senate House, the nineteenth dqy offlecenzher, in the

Tear qf our Lord one thonsahd eight hundred andiseven,

and qf the Independence qf the‘ United Stajes of America,

the i_thirg/-s\em11d- ; .

" ‘ VVILLIAM §MITH,~Présideni qft-lie sm:i.=.-.

JOSEPH ALSTON, speam-__tyr_¢h@‘ House qf _'

r ‘ Represerztatiires. I

ii/fn,A‘CT i0 amhnd him aéi, enz‘itlé’a',.“ zin afi for ,‘

amending an ail, entitled, “ .411‘ aéi‘ /’0r'regu-inf

‘ ingand cJc¢7rtainin\g Zhe rains pf.'wha1y’ageI0g"

_/hips and merchandize, and ai/0 afcertaining zbe

rates ty’/forage. in Charlfion, and for repealing

v the claufi of the faid (162, or any other M75

as arerepngnanl therein, , 0‘ ~ ' '_ -

HEREAS it is proper and expedient to

alter and amend an a'&,, regulating and

9 ascertaining the rates of yvharfage and {lorage in
Charleflon, pafied the twenty-eighthhiday of

‘March, in the year to? our Lord one thousand "

Seven hundred. and seventy-eight: Y _ ,

' Bé if therefore enafird hy 1‘he'h0nnrahle {he SE-_

m‘zle'mzd Houfe of Rrprefenlaiiws; nvtv'met'and_

filtzng in’Genérai dfflhl/zhiy, and hy ‘the auth0r‘ity‘0f
'-Ihéfamie, That immediately from and allter they

‘ paiiing of this afil, the following rates and sums

respeflively, fliall be paid,,and no greater lhallbe ‘

demanded or exaéted by owners of wharves,-or

a'ny~'othcr persons, for wharfage ohlhips or v-es-\
sels, §or'f0r landirig,-iweighirig-and {loring of the

-articles of rice‘ and cotton,-. upon the whasves’ in

‘hcharleiton, to wit: F0r‘la-nding every. barrel of

ricc, four cents per barrel; . weighing every barrel \

of rice,» fix, cents per barrel; for fhipping every

5‘

barrel-of r*i3<:e,tf‘our cents per barrel; for flaring _ "

every barrel of rice,» eight cents per week for the

E , .

i
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firft and lafi weeks, and four cents for each inter-l'

mediate week: and [forage of_half barrels, at half 1 p

price for whole barrels. For landingevery bale '

or case of cotton, four cents per bale or case; for
weighing every bale orlcase of cotton, fix cents

per bale or case; for Ihipping every bale or case

of cotton, four cents per‘ bale or case; for flaring

every bale or case of cotton, eight cents per bale

or case for the firll; and lafi weeks, and four cents

per week for each intermediate week. For the

dockage of every veflel, coafiers excepted, load

ing or unloading, of /or under one hundred tons, "

fifty cents per day; from one hundred tons bur

then, to. or under one hundred and fiftyions bur

then, seventy-five cents per day; for every veflel

above one hundred and any tons burthen‘, one

dollars per day; for every idle veflel, double

-dockage per day. -4

And he 1'!" enafied hy the autbariry afbrefaid,

That so‘ much of the above mentioned aft, and

any other aéls as are repugnant hereto, be, and

the same is hereby repealed. _,

In the Senate House, the nineteenth dqy afDecem6er, in the

Tear ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,’

and qf the Independence of the United States of /1mer2'ca,‘_

the thirfy-stcond. -

VVILLIAM SMITH, President Q)"the Senate,

JQSEPH ALSTON, Spealeerqf the House of

Qepresentatives. ~

 

./in ACT explaniztary ry‘ farmer afis relative to

the mode of determimng I/98_/Z’7Zl'07‘!‘{y(0f qflicer:

in the Mz'/itz'a of Ibis _/late, andfor other pur

' “ pa/es therein menliioned.

HEREAS it appears that captain Jacint

- ' Laval and captain John Geddes, hold

cornmiflions in the firfi squadron, eighth regiment
of cavalry, of the same grade, eachv to take rank
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on the same day : And whereas, in consequence

thereof, Isaac Walter, esquire, lieutenant-colo

nel ofthe ~said regiment, did orderand direfit

their seniority to be determined by lot, as dire€t

ed by law: And whereas, brigadier-general Read

set afide and annulled the said order, and a court

ofenquiry, unauthorized in such cases by any -

law, was called by the governor ofthis Hate, to

determine the rank of the said ofiieers, and the

' ‘seniority thereby given to captain Jacint Laval,

‘although the same had not been determined by

» lot, as is dire€tcd by law as aforesaid,‘ whereby it‘

appears that the said captain John Geddes has

been deprived of a right secured to him by the ‘

militia laws in such cases made and provided:I

Be it Zf)5’?‘fjliJI'6’ ezzufied fiy the honorable {be Se

im/e and H01;/c Repre/enetatfiuer, now me! and 4

, //tlingin General A_fi~r;1Hy, and 53' /be autborzlfy

of I/aefamr’, That lieutenant-'c0lonel Isaac \Val

ter, or the commanding ofiicer of the said eighth

regiment ofcavalry, is hereby required and di~

rebled, on or before the firfl it/Ionday in’Febru

ary next, to cause the seniority of rank between

captain Geddes and captain Laval, to be deter

_ mined by lot, according to the modelprescribed

by the militia laws, ‘ * _

And /1: izfirrlbrr eiméird $31 the au/‘hqrily afore-_ifigid, That.in all cases where t_wu"oflicers hold’

cornmifiions of equal grade, and are entitled.to'

take rank'0n the same day, notwithfianding the

said‘-commiflions may have been iffued and hlled

up on different days, yet the seniority of such

oflicers {hall be determined w-ithouttreference to‘

their‘-former commillions, by lot, according to

the direétions of an aétof congress, paffed the’ _

. eighth day of May,.one thousand seven hundred

l ..

\
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., eighteenth day of December, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-four, in conformity thereto‘.

_/ind Z’/_e ilfnrlber emzfied 6)’ the authority afore

fa"id,' That this act be deemed a public ‘act; and

that it {hall be the duty of the militia oflicers of

» thi_s {late to enforce the due observance-thereof.

- In the Senate House, the nineteenth day qf December, in the

Tear of our -Lord one t/iousagzd eight hundred and seven,
and ofthe Independence of the United Statesiqf/lmerica,

‘ the 2/lirty-second. ' 5 V '

XVILLIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senrzte. ‘

JOSEPH ALSTON, t§'peake;_' (ft,/2e House of

Representatives.
 

1111 ACT to authorize the Botanic/c Soeiegr of South

Carolina to rtzf/e a tertainfizm by.Lolte1f/v.

HEREAS Robert Pringle, Frederick

‘ Dale-ho, Joseph Johnson, John M. Daivis, and John \/V-‘itherspoon_Ramsay, being the

committee appointed by the Botanick Society. of

South-Carolina, For the management and direEli—

on of the Botanick Garden, by their petition,

prayed that they might be authorized to raise by

lottery a sum not exceeding fix th0usand-dol

lars, for the purpose of carrying into efFe€t their

said ellablifhment, and for rendering the Bota

nick Garden an useful auxiliary to education:

Be it I/oerefore mailed if the lmnom///e the Se

nate and Hou/e of Reprefentaliws, now ‘me! and

fitting in General flfleinély, and £_y the an!/aorily of

the/ame, That the said Robert Pringle, Frede

‘ rick Dalcho, Joseph Johnson, John;M.'Davis,

and John Witherspoon Ramsay, be‘ appointed

commilfioners, and {hall have full power and

authority, and they are hereby fully” authorized

and empowered to make, and proceed to the

drawing and finally concluding, of one or more
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lotteries for -the above‘ purpose: Prorxiciedr they

do not, by the said lotteries’. gain. more than the

neat sum of six thousand dollars.

In 'ihe>Senate-Hausa, the ‘nineteenth day of Decenzher, in the

Tear of our, Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and of the Independence ofthe United States of America,

thethirty-.reeQnt1.‘ t Y" ' '

\ WILLXAM smtrn, President Ofthe Sega.i ‘ JOSEPH -ALSTON,‘S]bet1/Eer ofthe I-[oust 0;

Represetztatives.

 

An ACT concerning the Town 0/'Saxeg0th.a.

HEREAS the old town of Saxegotha,

on the south-.f1de of the Congarec river,

in Lexington di{’tri€t, heretofore laid out and ap

propriated for such Germans and foreigners ' as

would migrate to and settle in this country, re-‘

mains {till sub_jeE‘t to be granted for that purpose;

And whereas several of the proprietors of lots in

the said town, and many other citizens in the

neighbourhood of the same, have, by their peti

tion, prayed, that the saidstown Ihould be con

‘ verted to other uses :' . _ . p .

, Be it therefore enaflea’ hy the honoraéletlie Se- t

nale and*Ho1t/5 of Reprdentalives, new ‘met and

filing in General Afletnhly, and hy the aulhorityqf

llaefame, That John Threewits, _]ohn'Drehr, Commissi

0l'\e!'S ap

John Geiger, Abraham Geiger, Hargrove Ar-poimed_ I

thur, Nicholas Hane, john Thomas, andlohn P.

Bond, esquires, are hereby appointed C0mmiih

pners, and are vefied with full power and autho- '

rity to cause such number of lots in the said town

as have been granted, and now owned by citi

zens of this fiate, with a proportion‘ of fireetand

common, to be laid off iii the mofi p,refera.ble

and valuable part of the -said town, for the pro

prietors of lots within the same, and to cause such

part so defigncd for the proprietors as aforesaid, I
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to be laid offin lots, preserving therein a num

ber of‘lots in each square,.and such widthtin the

flreets as may be conformable to the original plan

ofthe said town, and giving to each, proprietor

his or her choic.e ofalot therein, according to

the number of his or her lot in the said town.

flnd ée it knzzfizd £y‘_ lb: aujbarfly afar:/aid,

‘That ifany proprietor ofia ‘lot 0r,l<‘its in the said

town,‘fhould be willing to release the same for the,

value thet"eoF,.t'0 the said commiflioners, For the

use of this ii-ate, then the said eonimilliziners, or a

majority ofthe-tn, {hall -fix the value ofsuch lot or

lots, not exceeding twenty dollars Forany lot,.and

take a -T6lt_'£tS€ thereof, and lhall tliereupo-n give

to'the_propri_et0r a certificate,‘ promiling to. pay

such proprietor, or his C)t'€c‘.ll[0l'h'. or ¥i(lmli1iilTF2i»

tors, a sum of money ‘therein to be egtprelhsl, and

to be equal to the value of the said lot or lots, as

soon as the said money' can be made out of‘ the

_ rent or profits of the land in the saidtown; andall

the land_i‘n' the said town, to which the {late hath

the right, are hereby, charged with the;pa_vment

of the monies due by-such certificate; and ilthe
firincipal and ‘interel’t due on any'isuclr'certilicates,,_

is not paid within five years after the date thereof,

then the said comtniliioners, or the su‘rvivo'rs,
ora majority of them, {hall and may,iif they have ‘

no other means of railing the said monies, sell and

release the said town in fee, for such sum in calh,

as will be neceliary to pay oil" the saidcertificates

' and the interell, and giving such credit For the re-;

The resii- due ofthe

said tovm

to be rent

ed out.

fidue, not exceeding three inllalmeuts, as the said _

commiiiioners may judge molt advantageous.

-And. be it ezzafled 191 the aulloori/iv azfwjrfaid,

Thatthe saicl commiflioners {hall have power,

and arehe-reby required to cause the refidue ‘of

' r
2.
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the-said~ town, (that isttio say, that part not be»;

jonging to proprietors,) tube laid off into con

venient fields, and to rent out the same for the belt

price that can her had for the same, and to apply _ _‘

the monies thereby arifing, in extiiiguifhing the _

claims of the proprietors, who may release the ti

tlebf their lots tothe said commiflioners, and in

paying theother expenses; and after such claims

are extinguillierh and" such expenses are paid,

then the said conimillionersihalle pay oi/er the

‘ surplus of such rent to the treasurer for the use

of the flate. ' - A ,\

And be itfitrtber enrzfied o] the authority aforer;

* fdid, That the commifiioners appointed as aforel Comrnissi- *

said, or a majority ofthem, _fl1all, at the next seili

on ofthe legillature, make a report of such. pro- @3251“

perty as theliate may be entitled to, and ‘annual-‘ ‘ '

¢ 'ly to report an accurate account of‘their pro

ccedings in pursuance of this aet. _ - 1
Inxthe Scnzate House, the nineteenth day ofDecember, in. the

Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and ofthe Inde[;cnde1zcc' oft/ie'United States o_/'Anzerica,_

the thirty-serond. > - '

J/VILLI AM QMITH, President ofthe Senate.

1» '\ 'Josisri-1Aisron,spwieriyihenamiy

Re_:5resentati11es.

 

fin ACT /0 alter and amend an off, /'ntz'!/ed, “ /In _ V ‘

‘ afironcerning I/oe Ct:-va/r_y and /fhrtillery 49‘ this

flute, andfor other pa1’po_/e._t therein mentioned,
ii pafled Ibe 1 61b De¢_'e1nl=er, 1 797. '

HEREAS by the 8th seciion of the aft‘

aforesaid, it is enaffled that the company

of artillery attached to the 28th regiment, the

company attached to the 29th regiment, and the

company attached to -the 30th regiment of infan

try, lhall form one battalion; and the said‘ battali

on, together with the Charlefionfbattalion of ar
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tillery, {hall form one regiment: And whereas,
noisuchicompany as is vHated in the said a€t to be

attached to the 30th regiment of inFantry, did or

does exifl: And whereas, the governor and com

mander in chief for the time then being, did per

mit to be raised, a company of artillery,‘ by the

-name of the Federalifl Artillery Company, pur

sriant to the afil of Congress in such case made

and provided, and did duly cornmilhon the oili

cers thereof; which company hath evier {ince act

'ed with the said regiment of artillery, as a campa~

ny of the battalion aforesaid, formed by the act

aforesaid, commonly called and knownas the se

cond battalion of the -said regiment ofartillery:

Be it therefore enafied by lhe honomh/e the Se- _
naie and H01:/is qf Reprefenfalzives, now me?! and

fitting in General xijfenzhly, and it is harsh)’ erzdfiéd

i F<*1l<*\‘>\1i-=-t h/v the authority Qfl/l76’//il17l.€, That the said compa

ny of artillery, called the Federalilt Artillery

Company, be, and the same is hereby attached to

g$fi;1:ynf‘the said regiment ofartillery, as one oFthe..com

panics of the said second battalion of the said re

giment, and that the officers thereof lhall, in all

cases, take and be entitled to rank in the said re!

girnent, and the militiaof this (late, according to

law and the dates of their commifiions. '

find he 2'/_/Ztrlher enaéi‘-ed Z] the 1zuz‘ho.rz'@t afar!

mmycom-/Zzid, That if at any time hereafter, it fiiall happen

P““>’lb”m‘ that one or more of the companies Forming the

ing 0. part

ofthe se- said second battalion of artillery, {hall be dillblvé

cond b:tt.- t . . -

tarion of ‘ ed, or otherwise legally cease to exill, it {hall and

may be lawful to and for the governor or com

mander-'in chief for the time being, to raise, or

Shanbe /cause or permit to be raised, one or more c'ompa~

“'*-"$e‘l- ' nies, as the vacancies of the said second battalion

‘ of artillery may require, and] to commiilionthe

. 1

1 l
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olililcersltheredf aecordingto law ; which compa

ny or companies, as the case may be, {hall be at

tached and form a company or companies, as the

case may be,‘ of the said second battalion ‘of ar

tillery, in the room and {lead of any company‘ ‘

or companies so dillolved or ceafitig to eitill, so

that the said battalion may alwaysbe kept entire.

_, ;/ind he itfurtber emitted hy the qzztborizjr afore

fvaid,,That so much of the said afit, entitled, an a&

concerning‘ the cavalry and artillery of this flate,‘

palled the 16th December, I 797, as is repugnant.

to-this aht, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
ii ' I111 the 'Se1'ta'te Hoztse, the ‘1ll'1l€l‘8L"7'Zf/Z dz] qfDecemhcr, in the

V I, '13 Tear of our Lord one‘ thousand eight hundred and seven,

and of the Indejierztience qf the United States qf America,

, the t/iii-ty-second. ‘

WILLIAM SIVIITH, President qftlze Senate.

1 ALSTON, Speaker of" the House of

Raj):-esentzztz'1:es.

 

/11: ACT to give the MiZ1'tia qflicers of this _/late,

who haw not taken tlrebatb required 5y the aft

of the general kzflembly, pafled the izineteenz‘/9 dz_1_;v

0fDt>ce11zbe;'~, one thoufzmzz fawn bundrzd and

_ m'net_y-four,‘ in the manner direfied £31 /aid aft,

' _]“tit7;llbt?7' time to fake the /Zzid oath.’ ‘ ‘ " ‘

Repealiiig

clause.

E if mzrfied I/y the;lo'd1*z0r£z5le'tloZ> Senate and‘

Houfe qf Reprefentatitves, now‘ met andfib

ting in General Ajfrmfilj, and thy tbe‘aulia0rz'ty ofthe

fame, That all ‘militia ollicers“ of‘ this hate, who
have received comtnillions, and Vwlio have not

taken the oath prescribed by the a"E’t_0Fthe gene

clay of December, in the year one thousand- se

ven hundred and ninety-{o'ur, within the‘ time‘

limited by the said a€t,_and who {hall take the

'ral allembly of this Rate, palled ihelninefeentlr.

said oath‘ withingthe space <>t'tm¢ yeapfrom the‘

date of the palling of this‘ atft, '{hall‘ be, and they

_F I
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are hereby eftabliihed in their rcspeflive com

miihons, and_fhall take grade in the same man

ner, and pofless the same rights and privileges as

they might or would have had, provided they had

taken the_ oath as prescribed and direfled by the

said a€t of the general aflembly, paffed on the

nineteenth day of‘ December, in the year one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-four; any

law or cufiom to the contrary notwithitanding.‘

Jud be it enafied hy the authority aforefaid,

That nothing in this aft {hall extend, or be con

firued to extend to any militia ofiicer of this Rate,

who is or may now be concerned in‘any divifion

already made by any military court, or where

there are now any officers contending for rank

in consequence of Y the aforesaid oath not haying‘

'been taken, or may contend for three months

after the-pafling of this aéla

In the Senate House, the nineteenth day ofDecember, in the

Year qf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and of the Independence of the United States qfzimerica,

the thirgy-second.

\/VILLIAM SMITH, President qfthe Senate.

JOSEPH ALSTON, Spea/terof the House qf

. Representatives.
 

fln ACT to appoint rammgflioner: to affl/"s _/uch

parts of 101; zy" land in Char/e/Zen as are neceflZz

ry lo widen Markelfireei, and to,permit the Ci

zy Council 10 enjoy I/oefzme, as a puhlieflreez‘, on

payment of lbefum aflefled as its ‘value.

HEREAS the city council of Charlefion

have, by their petition represented,

that they are defirous of widening Market-firect,

from Meeting-fireet to the channel of Cooper

river, and that all the proprietors of lands adjoin-'

358» 6XCept'ing so much ofit as is contiguous to

William Raper’s land, have, fbr the purpose’

\
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aforesaid, made a voluntary ceflion of their indi

vidual rights; and it being further represented,

that the mental derangement of the said William

Raper preeli-ides ‘him from entering into any valid

contra€t in the subjeét matter; and-it being of

great importance to the community to carry into

effeét the intention of the city council: '

Be it I/9P1"t_’f07'6’ ctmfied by the honorahle the Sc

nate and Haufe o/'-’Rrprrfenz‘iztt'<ves, rzoiw met and]?!

ting in General /Yjfenzhly, and h] the authority ofthe _

ftnze, That the attorney of said W. Raper, ‘Wm. Commissie

Pritchard, ten. and Florian C. Mey, fliall be, and ;’,I,',°,f;§"{,

they arehereby appointed commiifioners to value *‘Pl_’“’:i’°

_ _ certain

and appraise such part or parts ofthelands ofthe parts of»

‘said Williain Raper, fituate, lying and being in §‘Q;§§If*
_ the city of Charleflon aforesaid, (which {till pro- 111*“ I

V jefits on the said Market-fireet,) to wit, the part

ofthe eallerrimoit lot onthe north line seventy

eight feet, on the call line thirty-two feet, hn the

south line, fronting Market-itreet, seventy-eight

feet, and on the well line, fronting Rziper-itreet,

twenty-eight feet {ix inches; the part of the

J " rwellernmolt lot on the north line forty-four feet,

on the call line, fronting on Raper-ilreet, twenty

seven feet fix inches; on the south line, fronting

on l\/Iarl-cct-lireet, forty-four feet, and on the well

line twenty-five feet nineinchcs, in order fo con

tinue and widen‘ Market-{lrcet aforesaid, agreea» ’- '

bly to the plan proposed by the city council of

, Charlefton; and that on payment" by the city

council aforesaid, of the sum so to be affelfed or

awarded by the said eonimillioners, or by a ma

jority of them, into the public treasury ofthis

fiate, for the use of the said William Raper, such

payment [hall entire, and is hereby declared to

operate a good and indefeafibletitle to all such

.i

J
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parts of the said described lands as {hall or may

be so aifeifed and paid for as aforesaid; and the

better to identify and firmly secure the right of

the said city council to the said premises, the said

COl1’lI1'1iHiOl1(:‘l’S herein before named, or a ma] ori

ty of them, are hereby required to make their

award or alfeifment as aforesaid, on a plat of the -

lands of the said William Raper, particularly'spe

‘ cifying and describing by natural or artificial

marks and bounds, the specific part or parts of

the said lands so aifeffed, and intended to be veIt

ed in the said city council as aforesaid, and that

-the said city council do also cause to be indorsed

on the said plat, under the award aforesaid, the

receipt of the treasurer of the fiate, specifying .

the amount of the confideration money paid by

them as aforesaid, and the day when such pay

ments fhall be made; which plat, together with

the said indorsements, they the said city council

fliall, witliinfix rnonthsithereaftciqcause to be

regifiered in the oliice of the regifter ofinesne

coni/eyances for Charleflon diflrict.

flna’ be it further enafied by the autlaorily afore

Saidhnd, _/aid, That the lands so to be added to Market

» t°f°1'“"* flreet aforesaid, either by purchase or voluntary

partof _ ‘ _

Market- Aceflion, i,Og€{l3€l“Wltl] the present public flreet,

”'“"""‘t' {hall for eiver -continue-and be kept open as a

public highway or fireet.

' flnd fie z't.fzm‘bsr emzfled ay the aatborizfy afore

':1%/ioni_<:1s;t1>_/ai_z1, That it lhall and may be lawful for either of

f§i§“{,n§§,.ihe treasurers of the Rate to receive and acknow- '

shall be ' - '
deposited ledge the receipt of the monies so to be paid by

inthetre_a-_,1l'1C city council as aforesaid, and on receipt

‘thereof, to keep the same as a depofit to the cre

‘dit of the said William Raper; and on proper ,

application, without fee "or reward, to pay over

.,i_\—Ilw"____—-*__—-~—"~‘__‘
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the said monies to such person or persons; (on

behalf of thesaid William Ra-per,) as may bele

gally authorized to_ receivfi the same.
\ - ‘ ‘ i 1

In the Senate House, the mneteenth dry .0 Deeemher, Ill the

Tear ofour Lord‘ uncgzhousand eight undred and seven,

Hand of the Independence‘ of the United States of America,
I the thir{y-secona'. ‘ ‘ I i

' VVILLIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senate.

.1
y - Q ‘ ' I Representatives.

», ‘,J()SEPH ALSTON, Spea/eerofthe House of‘

of ‘

others, owners of Mill Dams on Horfie Cree/z.

I HEREAS Jeffe Roundtree bath, by his

_ petition, represented to the legiflature, .

the great expense and inconvenience to -which.

he is subjeéted in consequence of being‘obli

ged to keep open a lock or flood-gate in his mill '

dam on Horse creek, in the difiriét hf Edgefield,

for the pailage of rafts through the said dam: F0‘

remedy whereof, ‘ - ‘

Be it enatted hy ‘the honorahle the Senate and

Houfe of Rep‘re/enlatitzes, now -met and fitting in

General _/ijfernhly, and hythe authority of the fame,

That every person now owning, or hereafter

owning or holding any mill, mill-dam, or other

dam or obPtrt1&i0n across Horse creek, in the

diflritt of Edgefielcl, {hall always after“ the pail

ing this a&, have and keep a good and sufiicient

»{l0pe, at leaf’: ten feet wide and three feet deep

from high water mark in every such dam, mill

dam or other obfiruétion ;- and in default thereof,

a paffage may be cut open by the direétio-n of a

rnagiilrate and freeholders, in the same manner,

and by the same mode of proceeding as rice

dams may by law be cut; and the owner or pos

seilor thereof {hall also be liableto be'indi&ed, or

to be sued by a special aétion /on the case.
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And he itfttrther enafied hy the authority ofore.I jZzid,' That so much of the aft, entitled, “ An a&

to eflablifh the roads and ferries therein ‘mention,

ed, to prescribe certain regulations respeéling

roads, and For other purposes therein mentioned,”

paiied at Columbia on the twentieth day of Die.

qember, _in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-fix, as relates to keep

ing of-good and suflicient flood-gates, locks or

other paiiages in the said dams, be, and the same

is hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of Decemher, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven, *

~ and Qfthe Independence of the United States qfAmeric;z,

the thirt_v-second. .

\VILLIAM' SMITH, President ofthe Senate,

JOSEPH A_L$'l‘()N,'Sj2€a/her (ft/te 1101/58 of

Representatives. '

 

1112 ACT to authorize the dyfkrrnt Boards of Com

mgflioners of Roads throughout this/late, to have

thefines and other monies due, or which may

hereafter he due to the [lid Boardr of Conm2.ifli

onerr, (and heretofore to!/efted 5] Con_/lahles,)

col/eflrd hy Sheri/Y3‘. ' ‘_

E 1! enaéted hy the honorah/e the Senate and

Hou/e of Reprefentatit/es, now met andfitting

in General‘ flflémh/)1, andhy the authority ofthefame,

That it {hall and may be lawful, from and imme

diately after the pafling of this aEt,_for each and

every of the boards of commiifioners ofroads in

this Rate, to direfit their summonses, warrants or

other proceiies, (which they were heretofore re

quired bylaw to direét to conilables, For the pur

pose of collefiling fines or other monies due to

the said boards,) to all and fingular theilieriffs

of this Rate, who {hall be, and "are hereby autho

rized and required to proceed to S€I‘\;€ or exe

._~
.
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cute the said summonses, warrants or otherpro-e

celfes to them directed as aforesaid, in the same

time, under the ‘same reftriftions-, andin the same

manner as lawful conftables were heretofore di

re€ted and bound by law t0__d0 in such cases. '

In the‘ Senate House, the nineieenth day ofDecember, in the

Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and of the Independence of the United States of /Imerica,

the thirty-second. , , ' p -\

\VILLlAM -‘SMITI-I, President ofthe Senate.

JQSEPH ALSTCN, Speaker of the House of

Representatives. .

 
fin ACT Ioadd john Sz'ttzpfi2n to theipireyent number

ofjztfliees ofthe Peacefor Char/e/ion di/plriét.
‘/. HEREAS mdch inconvenience and de- i

lay may arise from the indispofition or

unavoidable absence ofthe Ordinary of Charles

ton diiiriét, as no other person, than himselfis au

thorized by law to adminifler the oaths neceffary

to be taken in that O_i‘iiC€2 ‘ .

_ Be it /herefore'enat‘7ed by the honorable the Se

nate-and Houfe of ‘Reprtfentalz't1e:, now me! and

fitting in General /1//embly, and by the authority of

»thefam_e, That from and immediately after the

‘ paifing of this aft, John Simpson, now a clerk in

the said office,-be added to’ the present number

.0f_ju{’tices of the peace, nominated and appointed

for the diiirifit of Charleflon, to aét until the term

. fixed by law limiting the term at which the'au

thorityof magifirates {hall expire; any law or

usage to the contrary thereof in any wise not

withfianding. -

In the Senate House, the nineteenth dqyqf December, in the

Tear of.our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and of the Independence Qfthe United States of America,

the thirty-second. ~

. ' ‘WILLIAM SMITH, President of the Senate.
I JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaker ofthe House rf

‘ Representatives.

\
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-11: ACT to change the name pf _'70hn Cottiltgham

10 that affohn Ridge]; ‘ I " ' _

HEREAS John Cottingharn hath peti

' "tioned the legiflature to change his pre

sent name to that of John Ridgel : .

Be it lherefizre enafied hy the honorahle the tie

nate and Hqufe of Repre/entzzti-vex, .1z0'zv met and

fitting in General dflemhg, and by the authofity-of

the fame, That the said john ‘Cottingharn be,

and he is hereby authorized to change his pre

sent name to that of John Ridgel; and that he

{hall hereafter be known and difiinguiiliedin law,

' and in all transafiions in law, wherein he may be

Union 111- ‘

surance

Company

' i)1c0rp0

rated.

bound or obliged, orwhereih aiiy person or per

sons may be bound or obliged to him,- by no

other name -but that ofjohn Ridgel.,

In the Senate House, the nineteenth dqy qfDecem6er, in't/1e

Tear of our Lord one t/tousmzd eight hundred and,sc1:en,

and of the Ir;de1be1zdence of the United States of A'merica,

the t/zirtv-second‘.

\/VILLIAIVI SIVIITH, President oft/Le Senate.

JDSEPH ALSTON, Spea/zer ofthe Houfe of

Rep:-e,sentatiz'es.

 

11/: ACT to irzcarpomte the Union Iflzzrgnee Com

pany. ‘
E it enaéted hy theihrmoral/le the Senate and

‘ . Hozzfe 0f Reprefenta1z'fves, new met and fit

tingin Genenal flfletlzhly, tmd by the authority of

the fame, That Stephen Laco{’te,_ Chrilfopher '
Fitzfimons, David Bailey, John Potter, '_I/iohn S._

Adams, Francis D’Paw, Joseph S. Baker,’ J; E.

‘A; Stenmitz,'_]ohn Haflet, Samuel Grave, Lang

don Cheves, and John Vi/illiamson, of the city of

Charleflon, and others, who have formed an aflo
iciation or copartnérfliip, under the firm ‘or name

of the Union Insurance Company, and their suc

ce{Tots’ and afligns, according to the rates by them
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eiiabl-iiilred '*to‘-he‘; efiabliil-ied\,v for the fl'ui'p6- '

ses aforesaid, {hall be, and they are hereby ‘ereét-"

ed into corp,oratelor' body politic, in law and in

i'a€l,'unde_r the name, {iyle and title of th.e~Union

Insurance Company; and by the said name,"{iyle

arfd title,-{hall have perpetual ofiicers and mem#

bers, and»all‘ the powers, privileges and franchises

incident to‘ a corporation, and {hall be capable

of-‘taking,=holdi'ng and dispofing oftheir capital

flock, according to their present or future rules,

regulations and in{titutions,=land also 0F taking-,

holding,‘ dispofing of or invefiing, as the said

corporation {hall from time to timejudge fit, the

increase, profit and-emolutnent oftheir said capi

tal~{’tock, to their own proper useyand {hall have

full power and ‘authority to make, have and use

.a common seal, with such device and inscription

‘as they {hall deem p.roper,and the same to break,

alter and-renew at their pleasure; and bytbe

name, title and {tyle a'foresai'd, {hall be able and

capable in law and equity, -‘to sue and be sued,

inipleadand he impleaded, answer and be an

swered unto in all or any of the courtsvor tribu

nals of this. itate, in all ‘manner of suits, pleas and

'demands‘whatsoever; and they are hereby autho

rized and empowered to appoint a prefident, and

other ofiicers and direétors, in such numbers, at

such periods, 1and_ with such duties as they {hall

see fit-,' and also to make rules, by-laws and ordi

nances,’ and to do every thing needhil for the

good government and management of the aFFair-s

ofthe said corporation: Pro-vided always, That

the said rules, by-lawsand ordinances, {hall

not be repugnant tothe COH{iltU[iOli’ and laws

of the United’ States or of‘ this flate. ,

‘ And he it-fttrrher enat‘7ed'1=y_the authority afore

~ _ G .
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siidcw faid, .Tlmt-the said snnrporaticrn 'fi1all:hav:e wright

g»;;%$1d and power to purchase, acquire, ntakeand hold in

propcyty. their said corporate -name,'lancls tandrreal elhate,

and ‘-the same to 1lcmise,;grant, -sell", afiignand

convey, in l'ee'or'0ther.wise: J?rwiz1ed -the -yearly

income of the real-eflate so.to be heltl,.fl1all;nort

at anytimeexceed tenthousand dollars. .

find-£2 itfurtber-anmfledfiy tba.autbF1'l1y.-afar:

;1i‘h§it: an-d faid, That thesaitl ‘c_o-rpor-'ation‘lhall=have a right

pogwen and power by Il'lCX!' said name, and 'by=the.figna.

ture o£the prefident for the -time bemg,nr.by the

lignature -‘of such -other 1pers0n=0r'persons, and

with such "ceremonies of-authenticity as they -fhall,

. from time to time,1in and ~by their I‘Ul€S and by

laws, "ordaimand appoint, to make tcontrafls, and

under-write policies of insurance and indemnity

uponmarine -rights, of vellels --‘or ofcgoods-and

merchandizes, in whole or in part,-foreign or do

mefiic, whether lying in foreign ports or {hipped

upon the high seas, or in -'a"ny.-ports of the United

States, or within any of "the rivers, bays, creeks,

canals or waters of this ftate, lying ~or:heing,‘or

laden or to "be laden; and also in like manner to

make contracts and under-write p'oli'cies10f'insu

rance and indemnity againfifire on/all ‘buildings,

goods, wares,.merchandizes,'and other-property

liable to defiruéticm orzccident'hy~or from fire or

the eflieflzs thereof,'fituate,1lying,being or:de_pof_it

ed in this {late or ‘elsewhere; and alsoin like man

ner toindorse bills offexchange, foreign-andim

land, and promiffory notes, and also'to.lend and

advance money upon bottomry, "respondentia,

and generally totransafit and perform all the buli

ness relating to:the'obje&s aforesa.id,according to

the usage and cullom of merchants; and by such

eontraclscelfeélually to-hind and pledgetheir said

capital fiock.
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Ami £re~'z'tI man 5}: {the afonefzzizt‘,

That the said corporation fhall, bei,.and they are gaidcm-.

hereby irnvefledf with: full:-power -t0>en'foi1ce.upontheir own membersthe due observance; of-' a.l.ltlt=.‘- theirvwn

gal by‘-laws‘, rules and re'g,u'latio"ns-,_ for their hen mmbm'

ter government, under such penalties, as. they

/{hall in and by such by-lawslimit and prescribe;

, and‘to that end‘, ifineed'be,'iliall and‘ may inlii~' .

run: and maintain in‘ their séid corporate name,

againft‘ a-nyone or more of rheirnrenrbers, either

at. law or in equity-, all and‘ neceffary" suits, _

afiions and pleasifor the recovery of all and any

sum and‘ sums of money, to the‘ use of the said‘

corporation, in as ample a manner as such suits

might: be maintained againfi persons not mem

bers of the said» cofporation; any law, usage or

cu-{tom to the contrary" thereof any‘ wise not

withitanding. ' p

t A-nd he 1't'fa~rther enai-“lad, hy the authority afiire

_/aid, That this afi lhalh continue in force" For and" Thin actto

. ti , '
during the term of fourteen. years from the putt-§,§’,’;e"}§,T,;'f

ing olithis-a8, ai1d'i'rom.and{ after the expiration e°" 7*“,

thereof to the end‘ of the next sefliun-‘ of‘ the legis

laturc of this fiat: thereafter; and this» aftihall

be deemed a public 215}, and. the seveialcourts of

law and equity of" thisfiatefllall be bound to take

judicial notice thereof without the same being

specially pleaded. ' - ' -

/laid‘ the it further enaéied the authority a/bre-'-.

_/aid, That; on the: expiratioh of this a€t, and the The estate

neglefi ofsaki corporation (torequim a renewal heldby ‘h’

corporati

Of chartei’ hereby intendedf to-be gra'»ntecl','or W62“ 2°

the refusal of. the legillamre.t0 renew and contii-‘cs ea

’ nue said~ charter, that then and‘. in-ssuchrpcase the

eltate by said. corporation poilefled, {hall not

escheat, but be veficd in the several members
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of said corporation, in average and-* proportion

to their several and respe_6t1ve-,:lha_‘res in the capi

'

' tal {lock aforesaid, after "the payments the ‘

\ .

Dii\3ision~":

linesw between, the difirifts aforesaid, be run out, marked

run, be

tween

Newher

_ry and

Laurens :

' "I _ __ ‘__-_._.-._.'.._i_..a__.-.‘

debts ol7the.~sa_id corporation, - ' - -

. "' 6 In tl1et_S'e_nate Hozt;p,the nineteenth day qfDg;:ember,z'1zth
Tear qfour Lard one Z,l0llS(1Ill.'l eight ‘/tmuiired and seven,

‘and.qf the Independence ofthe United States qf Arherica,

the t/zirt]-seconz_1. _ , * _ _ ;- 1 »' '~

VVII,L_IAlVl SMITH, President ofthe Scndte,

J()SEPHhALS'l‘ON, Speaker qft/ze House qf

-.Repre,sentariiies. »

 

flu ACT 10 mark and dqfine. the lines of 41'?!”/¢‘011

, fielween the dz/Ilrzfis of Newbcrry and Laurens,

' and the dz/irifls 0}‘ Harry and Georgetown, and

appoint commjfianers Iberezbnmerztianed. , 1

. -HEREAS it is necellary and proper that

_ the lines ofdivifion between the difirifis _

of Newbe-rry and Laurens», in the {late of South-.

‘Carolina, Ihould be run out,'marked and defined ; 1

._ -Be it Ihrrqf0re,enaE2'ed éy lbelbonarafiiz the Se

nate and Ho/4/gsof Reprr,/an/zzlz'ws, now me! and

_/zTtg'ing»:'_r_z Geizsral 11fl?:zzZ*l_y, and fiy the ztutb0ril_y, of

the fame, Thatfihe former line of divifion be

and defined’; and that ‘James Caldwell, James

-Law, sen. and John Leval, esq. be and are here

by nominated and appointed as cominillioners

on the part and behalf ofthe difirifi of Newber

ry; and William Dunlap, VVilliam' Burnfides,

and Jofiah Prater, sen. on the part and behalf of

the dillrifil of Laurens, or a majority of them, be

commillioners to, and have full power to cause

the line ofdivifion, asnow fixed by law, between

the said dillrifils, to be run out, marked and de

fined, and procure ‘and employ surveyors and

axe-men to alfill in running, marking out and dt_:~.

iinipgthe same,
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And he itfurt/yer enafied hy the authorffy afore

_ _/aid, That Joseph Blyth, Thdmas Fearwell and Bemeen

' Origin D. Dwight, esqrs. be, and they are here- G“°’5~’e'

town and '

by appointed commillioners to have the dividing flurry

- line between ‘Georgetown and _Horry dillriftsv

1 rllnout, marked and defined, agreeablyto the

provifions of an ael, palled the twelfth day of

March, I '7 8 5, entitled, “An afil for the laying oil

the several counties therein mentioned, and ap

pointing commillioners to ereEl the public build

\ings;” and that they be, and hereby are autho

rized to, procuretand employ, at the public ex

pense, such surveyors and axe-men as they may

1 . judge necellary, to allifi in running, marking out

and defining the. said dividing line between the

difiri‘cts aforesaid. ‘ '

And he itfitrther enafled hy the aulhority c_zfir¢_’

, faid, That Reuben Starke, Thomas Wbitaker,A"'1b¢

, , _ _ ‘ween

john Woodward, _]llIl10I‘, and’ captain James l§ei'sl’1aw

and Fair

Stewart, be, and they are hereby appointed com- Mg

rnillioners to run out the dividing lines between

the diflriéls of Kerlhaw and Fairfield; and that

the said commillioners be authorized to-‘ employ I ‘

surveyors, axe-men and chain carriers, to aid in "

‘ running out, ascertaining and marking the said"

, lines, agreeable to an afit of the general aflembly

for that purpose made and provided.

find he it further enafled hy the aulhorigi af0r:- Theseus

faia’, That the legiflature will provide for the ne- ‘° ‘1°r‘“Y

the ex

cellary expenses to be incurred by carrying the P'~‘"9¢

foregoing ac} into efiefi.

In the Senate‘ House, the nineteenth day Qf'Deceml1er, in the

Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and rfthe Independence qfthe United States qfzinzerica,

{he t/zirty-second. _ ~

\YILLI1\M SMITH, President qfthe Senate. _

JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaker qfthe House qf
I

.Representativ'e.s‘.

I
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An ACT In alter the dz‘-vidiq line between Lex:

ingt-on and Ortmgehurgh dt'/triéts.

E it matted by the honorahle the Senate and

Hou/Z’ of Reprq/entatwes, now me! and fit‘

tingin General Aflrmhly, and hy the authority of

the fame,‘ That Beavencreek and Upper Fall

branch, and a line from the head of Upper Fall

branch, running south fixty degrees welt, to

north Edillo river, fhallfor ever hereafter be the

dividing line between Lexington and Orange

burgh diftrifis; and that Alexander B. Starkand

doEtor V. D. V. Jamison, be, and they, are here

by appointed and required to run out and mark

the same, and to draw‘ on the treasurer, not ex

ceeding thirty dollars, for their pay and the pay

of the axe-men and others employed about the

same.

In the Senate House, the. nineteenth day qfDev.-emhar, in the

1''car of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and of the Independence of the United States of America, '

" the thirty-second.

VVILLIAM SMLTIL Presidentqfthe Senate»

,.lOSEl’l*{ ALSTON, Speaker ¢y"the House of

‘ Repr<'sentrtti'u’.r.

 

/in ACT 10 increafe the cornpen/atio/1 of the [Wein

hers of the Legg/ltzlure hy aéi. - .

THEREAS doubts have arisen whether

the resolution of the legillatu-re, palfediin

the year eighteen hundred and five, increafing

the pay of the members of the legiflature to three

dollars per diem, be confiltent with the confiitu

tion in that case made andprovided:

Be it therefore enafled by the Senate and

Hon/e oj" Reprtfentali-ves, now me! in General

A]/“emhly, and hy the authority of the fame, That

the members of the legiflature {hall be entitled to

receive out of the public treasury, as a compen
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sationfortheir expenses, a sum not exceeding

three dollars a day it during their attendance on,

going to, and returning from the legiflature, at

the rate ollthirty miles per day.

.In.th,e,Sen.ate~I{ouse, the nineteenth day ofDecember, in the

\_Tear 1‘)/i our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

" and of the Inde'j>cnclt'm‘e of the United States of America,

11/16 thirty-second. ‘ . i ' ' - I

\VILLIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senate.

JOSEPH ALYFON, Speaker of the House of

' ‘ Representatives. ’

 

.1412 -ACT loincorporate the Beaztfort Liérary Soci

et_\', and alfo the Neuroem Li!~ra7;v ‘Society.
' itld-ER-EAS Stephen »Elliott, it-prefident,

Milton Maxcy-, ‘secretary, and others

members of the Beaufort Library Society, have

petitioned the legillature, praying to be incor

porated: ‘ - 7 '

Be it therefore enafled 5_y the »l)07107'd5/6' the Se

nate and Houfeof Reprrf¢'nIa!i'u€.r‘, now met and

fitting in General A/one/y, and by the authority-of‘

/ . . -
tbefame, v'1hat all those, persons who now are, Beaufm

pr hereafter may-be members and ofh cers of the Library

'Beauf'ort -Library Society, being free white per

sons, lhall be, and they are hereby incorporated, med

asa; body corporate and politic, and {hall be

known in deed and in law, by the name of the

Beaufort Library. Society, and [ball have a suc

.c.e1fi,on of otficers and members, and a common

. seal, with a power to change, alter and make

new the same, as often as-the said corporation

fhalljudge expedient, and {hall be tablerand ca

pable in law, to purchase, have, hold and receive,

enjoy, pofiess and retain, in perpetuity or for

any term of years, any efiate or eflates, lands, te

nements or hcreditaments of what kind or nature

soe-ver, not exceeding the annual income of five

_‘.
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thousand dollars ; and to sell, alien and exchange

the same, as the said corporation {hall think pro=

per, and may, by such corp0ra'te'name, sue and

be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and

be answered unto, in any court of law“ or equity‘

iri~this itate, and-to make such rules and-‘by-‘laws,

(not repugnant to the laws ofthe land).-fi>r’the be-'

nefit of the said corporation, as {hall from time

_ to time be agreed upon_ by a majority of" the‘

memberls thereof. ‘ ‘ t

_ find ée ilfurlber enafied 5} the tzutborily afara-'

5“i‘1.°°"' /aid, That the said above mentioned corporation

poratron to _ _ V , _ _ _ _ _

{hall not continue for a longer term than fourteen

teenyms_ years from and after the pafiing of this act. ' '

And Wberras, The prefident and vice-prefi~

‘dent of the Newberry Library‘-Society, on be

halfof the oflicers and members of the said‘ soci

et'y, have petitioned the l_egiflat_ure7ol'~ this flate to '

incorporate them, under the name of the New
berry Library Society: I \"‘ ‘

Be it lhen~fi>r_e enaifrd fiy the authorily afortfaid,

Newberry That all those personswho now are, or who here
after may be members or oflicers of the aforesaid Y _ v

‘iI\¢<>PP°- society, {hall be, and theyare '-hverieby incorpo~

‘amt rated as a body corporate and politic, and lhall

" be‘ known i'n“’d'e'ed and in law, by the name of the

— ‘ -Newberr'y/Library Society, and fhall have sue’

ceflion of oflicers and members, and a common

seal, with power to change, alter and make‘ new

the same,'as often as the said corporation {hall

judge e'xped'ient; and the said‘ corporation, and

its succeflbrs, {hall be able and capable inlaw as

purch‘ase,"~‘have, hold, receive, enjoy, poiless ‘and

retain, to themselves and their si1cceH"ors',‘in per

petuity or for any term of years, any ‘efiate"'oT

eltatcs, lands, tenements or heredit'aments,*o*f

'. - i ' ' ,1 i .

_;'.t=.tn..it. u ‘pg. . --- ..;._'_ M..~..t. _.r.....a._r ‘,.....s.....- _.t _
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what kind or nature soever,not exceeding the am

nual income of two thousand dollars, and to sell,

alien and exchange as they {hall think proper;

and may, by their‘ corporate name, sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded, answerand be

answered, in any court of law or equity in this

' fiate, and make such rules and by-laws, (not re-.

pugnant to the laws of the land,) for the benefit of

the said corporation, as Ihall, from time to time

be agreed upon by a confiitutional majority of

the members of the said. corporation. ".P,.ro*w'ded

the charter herein granted to the said Ndav-berry

Library, {hall not endure longer thanfourteen

yea 1'8» I - .

. In the Senate House, the nineteenth day ofDeee1'nl=er,' in the

Tear of dur Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and of the Independence of the United States of America,

the thirty-second. - ’

WILLIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senate.

JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaherqf the House 0

A Representatives. '

 

/In ACT to legalize titles to real property deritted

from or through aliens, and to enable aliens, un

der certain conditions therein mentioned, to hold, -

conwy and devzfe real property.

HEREAS, many grants, conveyances

and contrafits of and relating to real pro- _

' perty in this Rate, have been made and executed

to divers persons who were aliens at the dates of

the said grants, conveyances or contrafits, but

who subsequently thereto have become, or intend

to become citizens of the United States of Ame-.

rica: And whereas many other grants, convey

ances and contrafils, of and /relating to real pro

perty in this fiate, have heretofore been made

and executed to aliens, who have transferred

their titles, rights and interells to citizens, or to

H
I

,.. .. ... ..4
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aliens who intend to become citizens: And’

whereas many other titles, or contracts to make

titles to real property in this flare, though not ob

‘ tained directly from aliens, are incumbered with

mesne conve ances and titles derived throu h
Y S

’ them: And -whereas persons pofieiT1ngrealpro

perty under the above circumitances, may, un

der the exiiling laws, be deprived thereof, the

consequences of which would not only produce

much diitress to the unfortunate sufferers, but

wouldglend to repress that spirit of enterprize

and intfiiflry so conducive to the wealth and pros

perity ofevcry community: For remedy thereof,

Be it enaéied by the/Jonoraéle the Senzzie izml

Houfe 0fReprc]entaiz"z1es, 110w met and filling in

General zfljfembly, and éy the aulborify 13/ the fame,

That any citizen or citizens, alien or aliens, who

has or have entered into any bona fide contract

or contracts, or who hath or have received any

grant or grants, or other deed or deeds ofeon

veyance for or relating to any real property in

this fiate, or whose titles are derived from or

through aliens, either mediately or immediately,

may and {hall hold and enjoy the same in fee

fimple or for any less efiate, according to the

nature of his, her or their contract or contracts,

grants or grants, or other deed or deeds of con

veyance; any law, usage orcufton to the contra

ry thereofin any wise, notwithllanding: Pr0'm'd

ed, That every alien, previoufly to his or her be

. ing entitled to avail him or herself of any of the

benefits of this act, {hall declare his or her inten- >

tion to become a citizen of the United States,

agreeably to the act of congress in such case

made and provided: _Prat/ided alfo, That no.alien

entitled to real property under the foregoing

I
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provifions, {hall enjoy ‘ any other» privilege of a
Citizen of the United Stateisi /Ind prawidqdfur

‘I/Jar, Thatnothing contained in this act {hall be

so conilrued as to interfere with or‘ at -all invali

dateany grants of real property whichimay here

tofore have been made by,the legiflature of this

- {tate unto ‘any person or persons, or untoany

' body or bodies‘ corporate, or to aifect in‘ any

__.<'
. )

measure descen-ts a-l're_ady' call. ‘

- And be 1'1‘-further mailed éy the authority afore

' fgzid, That all persons holding, or who {hall hold Per-°'°"-'

' _ geniture, for the giving an equitable diltribuiiori. I

-provifions, {hall be permitted a_n'd‘all'owed‘, and

they are hereby permitted and allowed to "con-°*this a'~'.t,

,. . I - . lwldin

real property in this Rate, under the aforesaid propeigy

' nnderthe

provisions

. . . . allow dtvey or devise the same to their chills] or children, convegot-Q

grand-child or grandchildren, notwith'{’tanding

such child or children, grandchild or grand-ch-iL

5!\I11E.

‘ dren,-was or were born previouily to the said

persons conveying or devifing the same having

acquired li(l€Sll1€l'(:‘lO underthe-terms of this 361;;

and in case the person or persons holding real

property as aforesaid, {hall not-alien or devise

' the same, then, that it {hall be divided and di{tri
buited among his, her or -their relations,‘ agreea

bly to the a& of the“general alfembly,-r entitled,‘

‘9 An aetfor the abolition of thelrights of primo

ofthe real efiates ofinteftates, and for other pur

poses therein mentioned,”_-paifed on the nine

teenth day of February, in the year of our Lord

' one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one, and

the aEts- amendatory thereof; any law, usage or

cu{l0ni tothe contrary thereofin any wise, not

withfiandiiig: Provided neruert/aelef:,1 Thais the
said child or children, grand-childior children,

to whom conveyances or devises as aforesaid,

.ILY._._i-_._, _ ‘ ,,,,_ _; __

devisethe . 1
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’ i may be made, and also the relations entitled as

aforesaid, to difiributive proportions of the real

property of those who have not aliened or devis

ed their real property, {hall become a refident or

refidents in this Rate, within twelve months after

the date of the conveyancesmade unto him, her

or them, or of the decease of the person or per- k

sons devifing the same, or dying inteilate as to

such real property, and also becoming a citizen or

citizens of this {late within as fhort a period as he,

. {he or they {hall be enabled to become so under

the exifiing laws.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, in the

Year 0 our Lor one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and o the Independence of the United States of/Inzerica,

the thirty-second, '

' it ‘ WILLIAM SMITH, President qfthe Senate;

JOSEPH ALSTON, Speaker ofthe House of

- Represelttafitaes.

 

in ACT authorizing the trufiees of the Newherry

flcademy and the Independent Congregation of

Beaufort, to rai/e _/um: Qf money by way (flot

V tony.-* ,' \ ' ’

HEREAS a memorial hath been pre

sented by the trultees of the Ncwberry

Academy, praying to be authorized to‘ raise a

certain sum ofmoney by way of lottery, for the

support ,and advancement of the same: '

Be it therefore enaéled hy the honorahle the Se

nate and Houfe of Reprejentatfives, now met and_/it

ting in General /Iflemhty, and hy the authority ofthe

/ante, That the truitees of the said academy, or

§§§§;‘;‘fyY their succeflbrs in oflice, be and are hereby au

:‘£1o<>r':i1s-p thorized and empowered to raise a sum ofmoney

gsum of by lottery or lotteries, whereofthe nearproceeds

§,‘ft';§.§_by ihall not exceed the sum of three thousand dol

lars.

xr
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flndhe -itfurther enafltd 6] the a1zrh0n'1‘)'f,gfc>re< ' ‘ \

faid, That Frederic/k Nance,_Fred; Gray, \_N'il

liam Calmes, Benj. Long, Walter Goodman, lOti.e"i‘y__2_Lp

]os. Goodman, major Hampton, ]'0hngM’P°i“‘?d' ‘

Morris, Samuel L-indsay,'Fran.‘ Higgins. and ‘ .
James Dyson, {ball be, and are hereby nominat-. T ‘

edand appointed managers,‘ of the ‘said lottery,

or lotteries, by the said trufiees to be raise.d for

the‘ purposes aforesaid; and that they the said‘
imanagers, orafmajority ohthem, be,sand are

hereby authorized and empowered to manage

and conduct the said lotteryor lotteries as they

{hall think molt expedient and advisable for the

benefit and advancement of the said inflitution.‘

Andi!/Vhereas, The Independent Congrega

tion of Beaufort have, by their petition to the le

gillature, set forth and {hewn their inability to

carry into-complete operation, a religious e{tab

lifhment lately set on foot by them, and praying

fortheir aid to enable them to raise a sum of

money by means yofa lottery: _

Be it lhertfore emzfied hy the aulh0ril_y( af0!\:7- f

_/Zzid, That the said Independent Congregation 1n<ief{wtt- p

\; of Beaufort {hall be, and theyare hereby autho- e“t'C"“' '

_ _ _ ‘ gregation

nzed and empowered to raise, by-‘means of -lot'- *lgfJ1t?:¢=~\t1}-) ‘

. - . ' - 01 311 O

tery or lotteries, to be conducted in any -manner rimito ‘

- which the said congregation, or a majority of

them, may think molt adviseable, a sum ofmoney rety

not exceeding three thousand eight hundred dol

lars-, to be -applied to the use and benefit of the. p _ '

said ndependent Congregation -of Beaufort. i
V \ 14 the §enaté House, the nincteentl1_tizz_y qfDec‘emhei', inpt/ape

Tear qfour Lord one thousand eight /zuizdred arid seven, ‘

and of the Independence Qffhé‘ United States of America,
the thirty-second. i \ a - .

. WILLIAM SMITH, President qfithe Senate.

JOSEPH ALSTON, S_/Jeakerof t/ze_H0use rf

~ » ‘Y .‘ Rvprexentatives. .

-v
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An ACTjbr the e/tahl//hment of Roads, Bridges

and Ferries, and for other purpzjes therein

mentioned.

E it enaited hy the honorable the Senate and

-Houfe of Reprefentatives, now met andfitting

in General flflenzhly,andby the authority qfthefame, '

'g11:II)!;Sl,s That a ferry {hall be, and is hereby laeltablilhed

ferryestg- on Saluda river, at the plantation of Thomas

w’h°d“ Chappel, and that the same be veflcd in the said

Thomas Chappel, his heirs'and'aHigiis, for the

term of seven years, and that the rates of ferriage

to be taken and received {hall be as heretofore.

And he it enaéted by the authority afi2refaz'd,

John That a ferry {hall be, and is hereby efiablifliedon

g_“"yke':ta_ Saluda river, at the plantation of John Clark, and

b1iShCd- the same be vefted in the said John Clark, his .

heirs and alligns, for the term of seven years,

,and that the rates of ferriage be taken and "re

ceived thereat be the same as are received at the

‘ nearefi ferry thereto. '

flnd he it enafied hy the authority ufiire/aid,

Fgn-y3t_ That a ferry {ball be, and is hereby efiablilhed

;l}‘IQ;‘f‘;:;h-onithe Wateree river, at general Sumter’s plan

¢1"_@@k@Sm- tauon, at the mouth of Raften creek, and the

blishcd.

each fidc ofsaid river for the term of seven years,

and that the rates of Ferriage taken and received

thereat be the same as are now taken and re-"

ceived at Brisbane’s ferry. ‘~

'/ind he it enaéled hy the authority aforey’aid,

madmm That the road laid out and opened in Richland

J“‘“°s'“ diftrift, leadin“ from _]ames’s ferry on the VVate
ferryto ' _ O _ ~

Columbia. ree river to ‘the town of Columbia, be, and the

same is hereby,declared to be a public road, and
' . i - 1’ 1

that all male {laves and, male inhabitants within

, fix miles of the said road, who now by law are

same be vellcd in the proprietors of the land"on,
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liable to work as roads within -this rim, {hall be

-"liable to work on said road’twelve days in every

year, and that the commiiiioners of the roads for

Richland diltriét are hereby-required to keep the

said road open and in repair. ' ;
‘find heit enafted hyi the authority aforeybid, /

That a ferry {hall be, and is hereby efiablifhed F°1'!‘Y°_"

. . . _ Broadnw

on Broad river, at the plantation late the pro-eramb.

_perty of VVilliam Lyles, deceased, and that the

same be veiled in James Afhford, his heirs and James '

afligns, for the term of seven years, and that the

same rates of ferriage be taken and received

thereat as have been heretofore received at Stro- ‘
ther’s'ferry., ' _ i

, And he it enafied hy the authority aforefizid, ‘
That a ferry {hall be, and is hereby eflablifhed Fen-yi on‘

\ . - ' ,s ahon Savannah river, at Matthew’s Lower Blu{{‘,,,§:,i.n,,',‘,,t,

and that the same be vefied in Jofiah Daniel, his edi“-l°si'-~

_ ‘ a.hDaniel.

heirs and alligns, for the term ofseven years, and p - ,

that the same rates of ferriage be taken and re-_

ceived thereat as are now received at,,Stoney

Bluih . _ ,,

And he it pnafied hy the authority aforefaia’,

Thataferry {hall be, and is hereby e{tabli{hedF~=1'1'Y<m"

Saluda ri-I

on Saluda river, in Edgefield di{’triEt, at a, place verveswa,

commonly known and called C_o0k’s ferry; and grzgzjfly

that the same be veitcd in Weflly Brooks, his -

heirs and affigns, for the term of seven years, and

that the same rates of ferriage be taken and re
‘ ceived thereat as. herein bieforel eftablifhed at

Chappélisi/ferry. ', J _

And he it enafied hy lheauthority aforefaid, That

the ferry on Sal uda, heretofore vefied in William William

C:ilk’s fer-'

Calk, {hall be and is hereby‘ re-e{iabli{hed, and ,._v,.C_em_

again veiled in the said William Calk, and hushed

his heirs and afligns, for the term of seven years;

' \

Ashford. .
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and that he be all<"e,d to take the rates of ferri

age heretofore allowed to be taken at the same.

H/hereqs, by an a&, pailed on the twentieth

day of December lafi, Paul Trapier, Robert F.

\/Vithers and Francis Withers, were appointed

commiflioners for laying out and eflablifhing a

ferry across Georgetown river or Sampit creek, -

from the plantation of the eflatc of John Pyatt,

, on the south ii-de of the said river, to the land of

the said eitate, on the north fide thereof: And

whereas, the said commiiiioners have represent

ed that »the place above mentioned was ‘not the’ ;

molt proper for the efiablifhment of the said

ferry: '

- Be it enafledhy the aulhorily aforeybid, That

*. c°“‘“‘fi" Savage Smith and Samuel Wragg, together with

sioners ap- '
pointcdto the said Paul Trapier, Robert F. Withers and‘ Q

determine

(,,,,,S;te Francis Withers, be, and they are hereby ap

" %'_rl;Y-“-"S pointed commiflioners for the purpose of accu

' / rately determining the moil proper fite in the vi

\ cinity of the place firfi mentioned, for the efiab

liihment of a ferry across the said river; and

they are hereby authorized to eiiablilh such ferry,

and {hall have such powers as are by the afore

said a€t given to the commiifioners fit-Pt appointed.

And he itfurther enafled hy the authority afore

stidferryfaid, That the said ferry {hall be velied ‘in the ~
1, a . . .

. :21 owner or owners ofthe_lands on which said ferry

{hall be eitabliihed, subjeét to all the regulations

_ on wmt-.h contained-inthe aforesaid afit, and that so" much

>§=;fg,'§s};§ ofthe said to as eflablifhed a ferry ‘ on the '1an<1'

¢*1- _ of the eflate of said John Pyatt, be, and the same

_ is hereby repealed. , -

\\ And be itfurlher enaéied 6] the honomhle rlhe

' - Senate and H014/e of Reprefenlrzfives, now met and

' fitting in General Aflemhfy, and by the authority of
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the fame, Tliat-"the proprietorsztpl” lands fituate oh 1,,d';,,,

Indian Field swamp, from its‘c.on'lluence of said g::;‘Ilnp'w

swamp with Eclillo river, -'up;' to Buckingham’s be rnadé

ford on said swamp, or any or either ohithem, at mw°'ab1°'

‘his, her-or their proper labor or expense, lhall,

have full power and authority to clear out, make

navigable, and keep open the ‘creek of said

_ swamp, call-ed Indian Field Swamp, from Edif’t0' _

river to Buckingliam‘s ford on said swamp. '

'And'where'as., The board of comtniflioners for

opening the navigation of Black river, havelaw no" power-veiled -in t-hemto cdmpel the com

milfioners individually Ito do their respefiive

duty: ' i‘ ‘~‘ ._

Be it therefore entailed hy the authority 'ajbre- C°“‘mi"

YSIOXIEPS for‘

/aia7,‘That the board of coinrnifiioners aforesaid, opening - ..

the navi-t

gation of
{hall have all the powers, and be subjeét to all the

1., ' fines and penalties, which by law the c'ommiHioii- Bl=1¢1<Pi.- ‘

ver ; their '

ers-of the high roads have and areliableto. powers.

_ rind the it enafted hy the anlhoritfv oforefaid, _

L That the present rates of 'feri"iag_e ellablilhed atnmsto

Vance_'s ferry, and no other,- be herealiter-taken l§e'i=1’-:>‘;‘}:*

and demanded at Neilsorfs ferry; any la‘w,'usage ferry; _

or cullom to the contrary notwitlillandirig.‘-"

/Ind he it enafied hy the authority afortfizid,

That a public road fhall be laid _‘out From _the Roatltobe

plaiitation‘oY Redman _]‘o_l'iriso_n, on the ,lower line l~:(i:‘n°§t(,d_

of Edgefield, to leadldown "on the nortli fide Ofm"-"J°l‘-"7 ‘

soii’s to

North Edifio, to i-nterseél witlmhe Orange-burgh Ne-ttl>cS’S "

road at 'Nettl‘es-‘s tavern near Bull Swamp, and that “‘‘'f’‘'“-‘

John P.~ Bond, csq. joel‘ Dawson, _lohiiRanltins,

George Stedham andrjofhua Nettles,‘ be,iandtlie

same are hereby appointed commillioners to

cause -the"sa'me to "be laid out rand'opetLed_., .

flnd he it enaiied hy the¢zuthorz'ty-qforefaid, 'I‘l}'dl‘_R€p(:ttl

so'much- of the eleventh clause an affil, entitled, ‘‘‘g'“'“‘‘“'‘’‘

I .

*'*-‘A-‘....,"'' .-_'.-._.t-\, _;I-‘'M
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An a& to efiablifh certain roads, bridges and fer’

ties, andfor other purposes therein mentioned,

pafled the twentieth day of December, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and fix, velting

aferry in William Robinson, as efiablifhes‘the

rates of ferriage For a man and horse, be, and the

same is hereby repealed; and that in future the

sum of fifty‘ cents for eachtman and each horse, be

received and taken by the owner of the-said ferry.

Had be it Lenalied by the authority afareyaid,

Thata ferry {hall be re-eftablilhed on Little Pe

dee river, known by the name of -Potato-bed fer

ry, and be vefied in Richard Woodberry,senior,

and his heirs or alfigns, for the term o'f seven

years, and the Following rates of Ferriage be re

ceived: Short ferry; for man and horse, fix and

a quarter cents; every four wheeled carriage and

driver, fifty cents; every two wheeled ‘carriage

and driver, twenty_five cents; every foot patien

ger, three cents; every head of‘ horses, cattle,

hogs or lheep, ferried or swam, one cent. from

the river bank to Little-hill, double the amount

of the above ferriage. From Little-hill to the

high land on the weft fide of river, being long

ferry, four times the amount of fhort ferry.

And be itfurthwr etmfied hy the authority qfore

/aid, That a public ferry be and is hereby efiab

lilhed over Broad river, at a place known by the

name of ~Strother’s ferry; and that the same be

vetted in Joseph M’M0rris, guardian of Nancy

Rachel Strother, forlthe term of seven years, and

that the same rates of ferriage be allowed as have

heretofore been cltablilhed by law at said ferry.

And be it further enafled hy the authority qfore

/aid, That theferry over Saluda river, known

by the name of Waters’s ferry, be, and ' the same
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is hereby re-eflablifhedtand vef’ted_ in ‘Phii-e;non'

Waters, his heirs and aiiigns, for the term oFset

ven years, on the same rates andunder the same

regulations as have heretoiore been eliabliihecl

by law; . ~ X . ' _

B? -it erzafled hy the authority aforefaid, Thafrei-ry on‘

a Ferry. be efiabliihed at the plantation of JohnB. Earle, over,Keowee river, and be vefied in John B

him and his heirs for th.e term of seven years; Harm

and that the same rates offerriagebe taken as at

the Ferry ofAndrew Pickens. c

.3: it enafied éy the iaulhorily 4jf07't'_’fi=1l"d,' That __ _

a ferry" be eflabliihed atthe plantation of Joseph F;eI'I'}'0l'L L

Taylor, over.Keowee river, andthat the same bevetted in said Joseph Taylor and his heirs,, forthe term of seven years, and that the same rates

of ferriage be taken as at the ferry of Andrew

Pickens. ' ‘ ‘

And he it mafied, That all l-ieepers of ‘ferries K°°Pe‘"’

<

_ ot'fei'i'ies

and toll bridges be required to put up at some and toll

. 1 I .d f Y b .d0- ‘H biidgesto

conspicuous pace at sai err) or n_ be, te pump

rates of said ferry or bridge. - . t _> . ‘h“i"”“‘°5

Eta-CQYP

And at» 11 maid by the authw-z‘/y 4,Qm»’/aza,.t,.~:t-rm
That a toll bridge {hall be eflabliihed across Alh- place‘ '

. . . ‘ " Q -

epoo river, oppoiite the town ofEdinunds Berry gggwe -a_

. . — , . _ a -

in.S't. Bartno'lomew’s parilh, at the same place C1'0S$,A5h

. , .twhere the bridge commonly called Aihepoo ;;pdO;,u,i,'ds'

bridge, was formerly erected, and that the same §:f;"3§;\"°‘

{hall be, and is hereby vefied in William SiS.iIV-_\Villiam

ingand Philip S. Smith, and their heirs-and as-_§,:fil§§§P

figiis, for the term of Fourteen years. .Pr<wz'ded, 5-Swim

That the said William Skirving-and Philip S.

Smith, their heirs oriaifign-s, do cause the said»

bridge to be erefited and completed within the

space of two years from the palling of this a&,

and conltruet the same in the manner oi” a draw
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bridge, so as to permit such boats as “usually na;

~ yigate Afliepoo" river, to pass the sainewith their

mafis up, and without any kind of hindrance or

irripediment from the said bridge, and that until

-the said bridge {hall bi: ereiled, the said Williani

"Skirving and Philip S. Smith, their heirs or as

figns, {hall and may keep a ferry across the said,

river, at the place where the said bridge is di;

refited to be eflablifhed; at which ferry, during

its continuance as such, andat the said toll bridge,

after its ereflion, the following rates of ferriage

or toll {hall be taken:_ For every waggon and

team, or other four wheeled carriage croiling

_ ' the same, thirty-one and one {ourth cents; for

' _ a cart, driver and horse, eighteen andthree quar~

ters cents; for every rolling hogfliead, horses and

(lI'lV€1‘S,'t-\‘V€lYC and one half cents; {or every
I two wheeled carriage, horses and rider or riders,

eighteen and three quarters cents; for every foot

paflengei", two cents; for every head of cattle,

or led horse, three cents; for every man and

horse, {ix and one quarter cents} for every head

of hogs, {heep or goats, one cent. ~Pro_-video’,

That if the said V5/hilliam Skirving and Philip S;

Smith, their heirs and afiigns, {hall fail to erefill

or cause to be erefiled, the toll bridge before

' mentioned, in the manner herein before»describ- I

ed, within the time hereinbefore limited, or_{l1all

fail to keep and maintain the same, in good re

pair, or fail to make their intentions known to

t_he_represen_tatives; oflthe parilh aforesaid within

one month-aiter the pafling of this aél, that then

thegrant ofthesaid toll bridge to the said VVm.

Skirvingand Philip S. Smith, and their heirs and

alligns, {hall be utterly void; and the co‘mmifiion

ers of ‘there/>ads of the pariih of St. Bartholo

' _ I
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mews, {hall in such case be, and they are hereby

authorized to contrafit for, with any person or

persons wlllingto undertake the same, andrcause

to be erc€led,a toll bridge across the said river,

at the place aforesaid, on the conftrufition before

described. Pro-aided, That nothing herein con

tained {hall be conltrued to exonerate -the afore

said \Villiam Skirving and Philip S. Smith from

. any -pljenalty which may have been incurred by

them re1_,ative to the former bridge over the said
river. . ‘ i ‘ _ t’ I - -‘

rind hekii {nailed by the authority qfm,*_¢_’/aid, . _

That the ferry on Saluda river, known by the1:(,,.,y,,,,

:- p name of Higginfs ferry, be, and the same is here- Saluda ‘i’.

ver vested

by veiled in Francis Higgins, his heirs and aHigns,1n'Francis.

‘for the term of seven years, with the same. rates Hifisms

';an-d tolls as heretofore efiablifhed bylaw. '

. » :. And he it e1zaéZe¢i by the authority aforsfa1'a',

. That a ferry be, and the same is hereby efi:1hlilh- F<*»r1‘.\'°I1:

. . . K -ed across Keowee river, at the plantation of An-_,.;§gY°e

drew Pickens.,junior, and that the same, be veiled "“s‘°di" I

_ _ _ _ _ _ Andrew

H] Andrew Pickcns, _]L1nlOI‘, his heirs and alligns, Pickens.

for the term of seven years; and the said Andrew

Pickens, junior, his heirs and afligns, may be per

_mitted' to keep such gates or bars through the

said plantation-, as may be necelfary for a com

-munication with the saidfer-ry~; and the follow

ing rates oflierriage be taken and received, to

wit: For every foot palfenger, three cents; for

every man and hor~se,'fix and onequarter cents;

for every led horse, andever-y headof black cat
ltle, three cents; for eyery head of lheep, hogs or ‘

goats, one cent; fo} every-waggion and team,

fifty cents; for every rolling hoglhead or loaded I .

cart, twenty-five cents; for every empty cart or

carriage, with two wheels, twelve and a half

|l'u».___.,{_ - _- __,,“_'_
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cents; _and for every riding carriage, with four

wheels, twenty‘-five cents; and" that the roads

leading to the said ferry beopened and kept, in

repair as public roads. » ‘

find be itfurtherentzfied, That the keepers of

:’;=:;:’gt§ed allprivate ferries, usually putting over paifengersp ‘

at public for hire, {hall be obliged to pass over free of

charge or expense, all such, persons as are by law

::t:¢fEl1_'i: exempted from the payment of ferriage at Ferries

eltablilhed and allowed by ea of the legillature.

, And he z't_fi¢rther enafied hy the authori/ye,f0re~

Ferry on /aid, That a Ferry be, and the same is hereby e{’tab

liihed across Tiger river, at a place known by

1"J"=YY}1- the name of Hamilton’s Ford, and velied in je

ahHzimil- , _ __ , .

ton. remiah Hamilton, his heirs and alligns, for the

term ofseven years; and that the Following rates

of ferriage be taken and received, viz; For eve

ry foot pailenger‘, four cents; for every man and

horse, {ix»ai‘id‘ one fourthcents; for every led

ries.

horse, {our cents; every head of hogs, goats or '

iheep, two cents; for every carriage ,upon two

wheels, with the horses and rider or riders, twelve

and one half cents; for every carriage upon four

wheels, twenty-five cents, including the horséts

and rider or riders; and for every hogihead of
tobacco, twelve and one half cents. _ if

' find he it enae'7ed hythe authority afrre aid,

Comm That David R. Williams, En Kinig, Timothy

sionersof Dargan, James Stanley, Philip Pitrrian and ]o

roads p- . -

,,Oi,_,~,§,-0,. seph Sevails, he, and they are hereby, nominated

and appointed coinmifiioners of the high roads

I. met. and bridges in and for the diltriét of Darlington,

in addition to the present number of commi{iion-'

ers for said dilirifit, who {hall, and they are hereby.

invelted with the same powers and subjefit to the

same duties and penalties, that the commiflion»-,

\
.

<i
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by law, be veiled w__ith or subjefit to, any law,

iisage or cullom to the contrary thereof,-' not¢ 1

withflantlilig. " e ‘

And M 1'! fitrlber eizafifl 6y the aut/a0r1'{y qfare- /

‘/211151, That a ferry {ha-llbe efiabllifhed across Sa- Ferny on

Yannah rriver,' below the Two Sillersi ferry’, at the

placetofjames ~D1_1puys, that the same be vefied 84111138

.k in flames Dupuys, his heirs and afligns, for the

" " term‘ of Fo_urteeniy'eai's, andthat the same rates

of Ferriage be received and taken as were allowed‘

by law at the Two;Sillersiferry. _. _ V

And he 1'! furl/oer ezzutfied 531 the aut/aority qf0rg—

-tt ' faid, That immediately after the palling of this Fwy 0,,

afil, apublic ferry illlllhbfi, and is hereby ellab- W“°°"‘"

mawriver

'-liihed across Waccamaw river, from the, land on establish

-, - - <1, cl-lh_e"lt_ne, between the plantation ofjohn A. Alflon, sestind in

Dupuys. 1;

,. - and of the eilatelof John Labruce, on the south ll‘? P1"°' "

._ , _ , >_ _ _ prietors of

call izde ofthe said river, to the land on the ifland the soil.

oppoi-ite thereto, of ‘William Alllon, the elder,

thence across The said iflancl on theland of the

said l/Villiam A‘lllon§ the elder, to the south eait

Iide of Pedee riyer, and across the said river to

the north well fidethereof, to the land of John

Julius Pl”lI1gl(‘I,*&I1dEl12l!'. the said ferries {hall he

veiled in the proprietors of the soil on which. the -

-said Ferries fh-all be respeétively eflablifhedg for

the term of fourteen years; and if__the said pro

prietors [hall negle& orrefuse to make the neces

salryipreparations for the transportation of pas

sengers, &c. across the said fe”rries, it {hall and

may be lawful for-_ the cotnmiflioners of the ‘roads

in the parifhes in which the said ferries {hall be re

sp'e&ively ellablifhed, to lease the said ferries for

any term not exceeding fourteen years, and_to

ere€t on any part of the road leadiiig to the said

\ . 1

G

I
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ferries respectively, for the accommodation ofthe

keepers of ‘the said ferries, such houses as the

said commi-Hioners lhall deem proper: -Provided;

That the said houses do not occupy more ‘than

one quarter ofan act? at each landing: 'And the

rates ofthe said ferries respe€ti\-"e'lyifl1al,l he as fol

lows: For every foot paflenger, fix and one

q-u,ai‘ter cents; for every iran and horse, eigh- -
teen and three quarters cents;.for everywiled

horse,_fiX and one quarter cents; for every head

ofblack cattle, three cents; For every head, of
I

fheep, hogs or goats, two cents; for every carri- I

- age on two wheels, with a fingle horse, thirty,- '

seven and one half cents; for cvery'car'riage on

four wheels, with two horses, one dollar. ' _
I I find be itfzm‘/oer enafird y Ilse aullaarily af2re=

/aid, That doctor Thomas Waring, Benjamin

sioners ap-‘Alfton, jun. an'd'Benjarnin Huger, be,.an.d they

pointed for

are hereby appointed comziiilhoiiers for laying
the Wac

'¢:g‘:)“'dee out and efiablifhing a road from the main road
3 C

1-at-tds. on VVaccamaw neck, to the ferry on the soutlt

fide of \Vaccamaw river, with power to call out‘

for the purpose of working on and completing

the same, all persons liable to work on the pub;

lic roads, within ten miles of the said ferry on

‘Waccamaw river; and that James Belin, theeli

ycler, VVilliam Witadham Trapier and Percival

Vaux; be, and they are hereby appointed c0m=

millioners for laying out and eiiahlii-liing a road

from the main road from Pringles ferry, to the

said ferry on the north»-fide of Petlee river, with

power to call out all persons liable to work on the

public roads, within five miles of the said ferry,

for the purpose of working uponand completing

the said road ; and the said commilhoners so ap

- poihted for the VVaccamaw and Pedee roads,i

.1 .\'.4 .‘-.-‘
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Ihal], with all the persons so by them to be surfi

tnoned,tunite in working on and completing the’

road so to be eflabliihed on the ifland aforesaid;

and the said roads so to be efiabliihed, when

completed, {hall be unde'I' the future direeiion of

the commiflioner/s of the roads, in which roads

may be respefilively fituated.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth dqy qfDecember, in the

Year qf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven,

and qf the Independence qf the United States qf America; ,
the t/zirty-scconah ‘N ‘ \ “

VVILLIAM SMITH, President ofthe Senate; '

JOSEPH ALST()N,S1zeaker qfthe House Q," '

_ Representatives. ‘

a ‘ THE END or THE ACTS.
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